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Hundreds gather
or Bobby Seale
Panther forum
By KELLY MARBURY
Hilltop Staffwriter
Bobby Seale, fonner Black Panther
Party chairman . was the keynote speaker at the Liberal Arts Student Council
(LASC) and NationaJ Organization of
813-ck University andCollegcStudents
sponsored forum on Tuesday, September 27, in the Ballroom of Blackbum
center.
The forum was originally scheduled
to be held in the auditorium at 7 p .m .,
but due to an unexpected turnout it was
1moved to the Ballroom. The original
crowd of about 120 people grew to
1
about 200 r hen the forum began, and
iby the endr of the program the crowd
was at an ei;,timated 300, with standing
:porn only .'

'It

'

lf"<IS

the success of the civil rights movc·ment. ''It became clear to a number of
persons the acquisition of civil rights
was insufficient to solve the problems
of the Black man in America ," said
Smith.
''The party was organized by young
college students in Oakland. California , it emerged as a consequence to
protect Black people from political
brutality'' he added .
Smith also said that ''the party
sought the radical, revolutionary overthrow of the government, there was a
transformation from quiet to revolutionary . ''
He ga,ve two reasons as to 1why the
Black Paflther Party didn't work in the
1960's. 1) The base for this type of

ub.<11r1l to go OLLI i11to tir e street Lvithout
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A Black
••
runn1hg
-mate
in '84?
By HENRY BOYD
Executive Editor

•

f

HALL

Members of the ''Politics '84''

forum of the Congressional Black

I

Caucus' 13th Annul i · Legislative
Weekend questioned Democratic presidential hopefuls on the possibility of
accepting a Black as a running mate in
next year's election.

•

Questioned by the Congressmen
By Wayne E . .Jackson-The Hilltop

were Sen. John Glenn of Ohio, 1972

presidential c andiatc George
McGovern, Sen. Gary Han of ColBobby Seale, former chairman of the Black Panther Party, speaks durinl N~BUCS/ LASC sponsored forum.
orado, and unannounced potential
•
.
sophomore in the Schocil of Liberal . candidate the Rev. Jesse Jackson, presthe organization of the Black Panther guns with all the mess we were talkin'''
ident of Operation PUSH .
.Party . Tuei!fore, Seale was an ex- said Seale.
Arts, said ''I thought he stressed some
McGovern, the first to address last
"

cellent authority to speak on the party;
. stancd , wh at the p arty
how an d w h y tt
was and why the party failed .
The Blac k Pan th er Party was a " S<r
cial accident'', it was organized by ''a
bunch of young guys in college who
were sensitized to the sttugglc '' said
Scale.
"To me and H uey there seemed to be
a bunch •of brothers and sisters who
·
edthereevance
I
exp!oded' . Tous1tseem
. h t. N o one was
of the movement was ng
doing anything about the grass roots
leTcl. Police brutality caused explosions, and no one was organizing,''
added Seale.
A lot of people were , and still arc
· ·uus1on
· ed about the panthers and 1'f
d1s1
they were in fact a violent organization.
· · h ttoorgantze
·
•• W e had a democrattcng
our people in the community, webwere
.. -1
taking a equalizer along . It was a swu
to go out into the street wj thout loaded

The party ''took off' in late 1966
afte r th ey mare bed on th e cal·&
.
11om1a
State Capitol, ''the party took off like a
· I revo I u t 1onary
'
soc1a
acc1·d en t . we
suddenly had international notoriety' '
he said ·
Scale didn ' t elaborate on the decline
fthe
Th
·
o
party . ere was government 10fil1 tration
· o fthe party an d a Iac k qf community based economics . They (the
1· ) arc th concsw hosop
t ped s h oot
po1ce
· at us , we wou Id not move for se If
ing
sufficiency'' Scale said .
A brief question and answer period
followed
al the .speech,
' th and there
be was
fl fta
slight tercation wt a mem r o e wing political organization. True
Ma themat1cs
· apo Iog1ze
· d for t he in·
convenience ·'we wcren 't asking for
'
f troutrou bl e, b ut they h ave a h 1storyo
'-le'' said Mathematics.
!l
.
The students were very receptive to
Scale's speech . Rachel Langston, a

very important points· · ·a good way
to deter violence is to use against them
what they 1!-J'C using against you .
''It was a good and infonnative
affair. A lot of people were not consciou9'ebout
what authority
ihe party than
was Bobby
about,
and
who' s a better

mate.

•·

Dr. Oliver Morse name d actmg
d e a. n 0 f Howard Law Sch 00I
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Saturday's forum, was asked by Rep.
John Conyers, Jr ., D-Micb .! if be
/,,,,,/;.,/ g1111s 1«·itl1 all tl1e 111ess t«'e tvere talki11g'
would accept a black as a vice prcsidential running mate . McGovern said
''I think the time has come that the
· the correspond - movement did not exist in the Black
· prcst·de nt ts
·
T rue M ath emat1cs,
possibility o f a Blac k VICC
· secretary 1•or NO B u CS open
community. ' 'Blacks didn ' t support
one that this country 1·s --~y
1 ~ to coning
·
· · · · · ·•
Scale,'' said Universal Supreme Basun
ed the forum . He spoke of the condition violence of the ideologies of the
front . I campat.gned with Jesse Jackson
Iof Black people today versus the condi- party.'' 2) There were internal difficulAllah , a i'unior in the School of Liberal in Mississippi and saw the impact that
1
tion of Black people during the tieswithintheparty . ''Theorganization
Arts .
hehad, '' McGovemtoldthcaudiencc.
Theorganizer.;werepleasedwiththe
, ··'spawni ng and germination of the waseasilypenetrated . There were conMcGovemsaidMississippihadvotturnout . Samimah Aziz, the recording ing laws that made it ''impossible'' for
party .·· Mathematics sai<1, '' the con- flicts within the Black nationalist
~itions are worse today than they were movement'' Smith added .
secretary of N .0 .B .U. C .S . said ''I a Black to get a state-wide office. He ·
esterday . ··
A 40 minute film was shown before
thought it was well attended . Seale had called these rules 8 perversion ef &be ~ ..
·
d
S eae
I spo ke . It was a documcnary
t
aandwecanleamfromtbeirmistakes.''
lot of history to convey about the party vob'ng n'•hts
act .
,
A ccor d 1rig
to R aymon d . B yr,
6'•
.A .S . C. , president, the council was about the Black Panther Party and- a
.
Glenn, who has been Damed the most
e financiaf backer for the forum, '' we rally to free Panther leader Huey NewN .O .B .U.C. S . plans to continue likely to be able to beat Ronald Reagan
·
more programs to politically educate should receive the nomination said
aid s1000:' for Seale's
memorium'' ton from .jail. It featured some of the
P
said Byrd . ·
more noted Panther members: Eldridge
the student body · The next program ••yes•• in a runi voice when· asked by
will be on November 15, and the key- Conyers if be would accept a Black
Robert Smith, a professor in the Cleaver, Bobby Seale, Newton , and
note speaker
be Minister
Louis
· g
' 1t1c al sc ·ience d epartment, gave an HowanlalumnusStokleyCharmichacl.
ca.khan
of thewill
Nation
of Islam
. far- rurunn
oveiview of the Black Panther Party .
Scale and Newton were the principal
''As far as ruling anyone out I have
:Smith said that the party emerged out of figureheads who were responsible for
not done so,•• Glen said. He also
lil1f,_----~~~-=----_..:_-----------------------------:-.----------------------~·· mentioned the possibility of a woman .
as a running mate in 1984 .
1
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By
DESIREE F.HICKS
Hilltop Staffwriter
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By WaynCE. Ja ckson-The

Hilltop

Acting Law School Dean Dr. Oliver Morse.

· Dr. Oliver Morse has been appointed to serve as the acting dean
of the Howard University Law
S 'c ho o I.
Morse' s appointmen1 fo llows the
resignation of Wiley A . Bran1on
who had served as dean since
Januar y I , 1978 .
In a uni versity news release, Branton was quoted as saying, ''I now
desire to return to the pract ice of
la w .' '
Branton will be joining the firm of
Sidley & Austin, an organization
with offices in Los Angeles, New
York, and C hi c~gO~
Dr. Morse holds a B.A. t'rom ~t .

Augustine' s College, a LL.B . fron1
the Brooklyn Law School , a LL .M.
degree in Inte rnational Law from
the New York University School of
Law, and a JSD degree from the
Brooklyn School of Law .
He has served as acting dean of the
Law School from July 1977 10
January 1978, associate dean from
Jul y 1974 to July 1978, a nd vice
dean from December 1965 to July
1968 . He has also publi shed a
number of law revie\V articles.
Dr. Morse has been a member and
vice-chai rrrian of a quasi-judicial
forum which hears appeals from
deci sion s and orders of Ad_ mini strative Law Judges in Title VI ·
a nd VII compliance proceedin8s

11nder the Civ il Rights Act of 1964.
He was also instrumental in
organizing the first caucus of Black
la\v teachers in the Association of
American Law Schools. Thi s group
was later int ergrated into the
Association's Section on Minority
Groups.
A narrative statement acknowledged that Morse's ''teaching skill,
dedication and ability to communicate with students in the
classroom have earned. him the
universal respect and admiration Of
all students and faculty with whom
he ha s come in co ntact.••
Dr . Morse will serve as acting dean
until a replacement is selected.

tion to a question OD civil rights
said, ''I have been a pan of every piece
of civil rights legislation in the Senate .''
Hart was also asked if be would accept a Black as running mate. He replied, ''I have encouraged Jesse Jacksor.
to nm from ihe very beginning. " He
said that he would consider the idea of a
Black as a running mate·. •.
Jackson, who spoke before Hart,
caused the crowd to grow to standing
room only during his addI<SS. Many
came only to hear Jackson and left soon
after bis addI<SS.
'The forum chairman, Rep. Gus Savage, J).lli., joked with , .....500 Oil bis
unannounced c•ndidacy and Jacksno
later told the forum that be would nm as
a Democrat ''if we have a mutually
verifiable benefit."
On the matter of funding a president·
ial campaign Jackson said, ''we must
challenge corporate behavior. ••

Dr. Cheek eyes 'resource evaluati()n'
By Henry Boyd Hall
Executive Editor

By W•rne E. Jmcbon-Tho ~op

President James E. Cleek.

Last Friday Howanl University presidcnt James E. Cheek told faculty and
students that his administration has
''begun to examine every program and
activity of which we are engaged" in
ordcr to '' live within the means of the
university. ''
In his Opening Convocation addn:ss,
marking the schools I 16th year, Cheek
said tht oo area of the university will be
exempt from ''this evaluation and examination'' that came as a ''mandate''
f1001 the university's board of ttustees.
Howard ended its 1983 ftseal yeat in
JUDO with a deficit in excess of the $6.6
millioo deficit it had in fiscal 1982. 1bc
university bas not disclosed bow much
over the 1982 deficit it was. Last year ·
Howard roceived $14S.2 millioo ftom
the federal govcn1111eot, about SS per·
cent of its oper1tin1 budget.
• Cheek called these plOpll!1 evalUI-

I

tions a ''task. of resource evaluation.''
In his speech he did not give details of
bow these investigations would take
place but prior to his addn:ss he did
disclose to student leaders that hearings
would begin for all departments of the
university and the rcslllts would be
made only to "those who make decisions. ''
The president said in his address that
"through resoun:e development aimed
towu:d the federal and private sector
. .. we've become a university thats
budget has increased tenfold ... wid:t
supporting sections [that include] a
hotel, a lClevision station, a radio sta·
ti.on, and a hospital.•• He said that ··c1espite this growth in qualitative resources WC still have to lather the tool
to perfonn our talk,''
Check said that any proaram in quea.
tioo must "notjtlll be good" but mtlll
be "better thin - - "
"At Howard Univenity there ia no
loooc r.b•nge with wbic:ll to pmble ...

no time with which to Play," Check
said . ''We cannot be just another university occupying space on the landscape of American higher education."
When Check last addressed a Cram ton Auditorium audience in Mart:h' be
COQld not be heard because of pro1est
chants from a group of students angry
over bis decision to expel tbc editor of
the HilltoP. Cheek was not the main
spetktt at that Charter Day program
and bas no< delivered a Charter Day or
Coovocation address since 1980.
. Last Friday's address was well accepted by those in attendance and
Cheek was given a standing ovation 1t
the close of bis speech.
In May university lawym U1lled in
federal cowt that Howu:d could take
nee in considenlioo in hiring lllld pro-.

!
\.

pbere of ldvenity . . : the ldvenity
and rosi"•nce of which I 1pe=lt ia to be

found ftom without lllld within.•• While

modng pofesaon. This argument wu Cbook did not give porliculan, be latec
•111d 'Iii t a white faculty member in hA!...apee"h told the ~udicnoe to,,._.
that fil'e• suit tpiDlt Honn! •trde•
foa' al aDti4iKrinrin•rim laws. The See ·Convocation, page 2 ·
. . . - WU
•

'

Court Judge John H. Pratt.
Cheek said in his speech that be did
not respond to the ''neWspaper article
that [said] Howard had a policy of dis·
crimination. '' He said.that Howard had
a faculty and student body "as divene
as the population inb•hiting this p1mct
. . . '' I •ter he stated that ''no ()41-:r
university in tbc counuy can so testify.''
"Howard does have a distinctive
mi11i'oo, punued becat•se this nation in
which we exist is so perverse in its
l'8Cism and racism is so pervasive in its
IOCiety," Cheek told the•·~·
In the begiMing of bis spoob Cbeek
said, ''we start the year in an 1trrM>1.~

rejected by U.S. diJlrict

'

.•
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Tha l1rga1t 1alactlon
of h1rd 1lilmlnum
MEASURING TOOLS
In Iha countryl

The

HOWARD
UNIVERSITY STUDENT
- .

..

•

ASSOCIATION
.'

'

•

presents
•

THE BLACK PSYCHE:
AN INTROSPECTION

STRAIGHT EDGES /T-SQUARES
METRIC RULES/ L-SQUARES
CENTERING
. . RULES

featuring

TRIANGLES/CURVE STICKS

I

INKING RULES

' Rogers-l' J1e Hillt op
By Odetta
Scene at Willia':" H. G(eene's $.30,000l party .

,.

.• 1

''

2,500 crowd
post - funeral party

P.O. 801 278
CDLO SPRING. N.Y.

I

DR. JUNE DOBBS BUTTS

\'

former editor of
'Your Sexual Health'

U.S.A. 10516

'•

Oc t . 4 , 1 983 7p.m. ··9: 30p. m.
Wed~esday. Oct.
5. 1 983 7p.m.·· 9: 30p.m.
Tuesday.

Dr. Green·. the gathering inc luded

abundance 'of beautifully ornament
center. Howard University. according food , three bars ·and a jazz band .
· •11ived a party life . I wanted to die
to U~iversity officials.
ThC gathering , which cost an es- · party death,·· said Dr. Green in an intimatbd 30,000 dollars, followed a fun- terview with The New Observer newseral service at the Rankin Memorial paper in February 1983.
Dr . Greerre is s urvived by first
Cha~I.
'
Affectionately known as ''Stud," cousins Mrs . Marie Weaver Haywood
Or . Green suppbrt'e d many civic, of Washington. D .C . . Or. George A.
religious. social and other service orga- Weaver Jr . of Ci ncinnati , Lawrence
nizat~
· ons . He had a long devoted Spears of Las Vegas, and Mrs . Luci lle

Green last Monday at the Blackburn

affili lion with Howard University
from I hich he graduated with a M.D.

'

22 Adami Avt.

I

AboUt 25oo people attended a posci'uneral party for Dr. William ' 'Stud' '

-

•

in the SOCIAL WORK AUDITOKIUM-MAll'I CAMFUS

'

'

Harper Saundle of Bluefield, W. Va.

Active pallbearers incl uded eight
members of the XI Chapter of Kappa
de~ in 1924, and a B.S . degree in
Alpha Psi Fraternity, an organization in
192~1
''Sfud was a guy that lived life to the which Dr. Green had been an active
full . e reached out to help anyone in member, having received virtually evneed, ' said Dr. Carl Anderson , Vice ery award and held almost every local.
Presi ent of Student Affairs at Ho ward regional and national office offered by
that organiza1ion .
University .
Dr. Green is buried at Lincoln MemAttended by university officia1s. facµlty nlembers, students and friends of orial Cemetery in Suitland , Marv•

I,

Ctjn vocation
i
'
cide fjlat whatever turbulance that we

~'•·0111

page l

that do not intend to be full -tin1e learners
. ·'
cau~fet it be constructive and nol deStnlCP,'e to Howard Univesity . . . let
James Clark. vice president of fius ~ ;bite the hands that feed us .'·
nance and the treasurer for Howard
''11 't it be known across the land that from 1946 thro ugh 197 1. was in attendHow~fd University cannot pay ad- ence for Friday 's. Convocation . In an
mini~'frators full-time dollars for half intgervieW after the program Clark said
time services." Cheek said. ' ' Howard · the deficit is '' regretable .'' C lark went
cannot accommodate teachers for part on to say that · ·it is poss ible to gel il (the
time teaching and research . . . and deficit] do wn but it will talce effort and
there is no room for full -time students sacrifice.''

Mayor''s health is sta ble
By I GERALD

MASSENGILL

Hi ll top Staffw r iler
D .0. Mayor Marion Barry is li sted
in st ~ble co ndition in the coronary
unit I ·o f H o ward University
·Hospital, after being admitted for
chest pain $ o nSunday at 8: 15, according to ho s pital o ffi cials.
'
Barry was take11 from the
Washington Hilton Hotel by am-

•

•

bl1la11ce ''·l1ilc a1 1e11tli11g tl1e 131!1 an11ual Co11gre.\:, i or1;:1l BJ,1ck C<1L1CLJ.\
Legi s l <11ivc '''. c1..•kc11d .
Ac.:ordi11g to tl1c 111~1)' 0r's pres:-.
secrctar)', A1111e11c St11nL1clcs. thr.:
gover11111e111 ''·ill still rL1 11 s111001!1\y .
She said tl1c 111a yor '''ill be able to
mak e d c.:isio ns 011 -gover11111 e111
bL1si11 ess , a s lie l1as do 11c before .
Samucles also said ;:1cco rdi11g to
hospital officia ls tl1 e 111ayor 'v iii probabl y be released i11 l'ive-days.

,

•
•

.

'

Repreoenta!Ms mVirginia Electric and Power Company "(ill be ronducting
mt.erviews on your campus Nov. 22, 1983. Please make an appointment by oontacting
your placement office. H you are unable to meet with our recruiters at this time
please fonwrd )OOt resume to Virginia Electric and Power Compan~ Profession;,i
Reauiting, P.O. Box 26666, Richmond, Virginia 2326i

.

•

'

'

,
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Blacks, education, and arms race

I

•

By MANOTII L. JENKINS
Hilltop Staffwriter
Rev. Jesse Jackson, who is considering running in the 1984 Democratic pri-

mary, highlighted the Congressional
Black Caucus' ''Open Forum on Poli-

tics "84'" during their 13th Annual Legislative Weekend last Saturday in the
Lincoln Ballroom of the Washington
Hilton .
e>t,per participants in the forum inl eluded fonner U.S. Senator George
McGovern, Sen. Gary Hart. (C.-Col . )~
and Sen. 1John Glenn. (D.-Ohfo).
_
The prbgram consisted of questions
to the candidafes from Caucus members

John Conyers. Jr .. (D.·111.), Ronald V.
Dellums . (D-Cal .), Parren J. Mitchell.

(D.-Md .). and Major P. Owens. (D.-.
N .Y.).
JackSon made these responses tO the
questions' projected to hin1:

CongtiCssman Conyers: Can you

to

outline
us how Blac k po litioal
empowennent may move much faster
than the¥ last 20 years that we have

witnessel.1. since the great March on
Washington that took place in 1963?
How can we best uiple the number of
Black members in Congress, including
a dozen ~enators. and get more than
.one percent of Black elected officials, a
shameful number. excelerated at the
fastest t>4ssible way ?
·
JacksOn: TheJ is a direct Correlation between the number of Black elected officials we have today and the Vot·
ing Rights Act which "'as passed in
1965. There will be a direct correlation
between the enforcemc!nt of the Voting
Rights ~ct and achieving equity and
i parity .
Voting Rights Act has been
sabotaged . The last ~8 years, we have
achieved n percent Black elected officials out of· about 12 percent of the
populatif . Thus it will take us 198
years to achfeve parity at this rate .
Therefo~, wF must look at the new
form of ~Fnials. The old form included
Grandfather Clauses, included the literar te st. Th e ne w form inlcude s

,,,e

anns race, whether or not you would
gerrymandering, annexation, at large,
support the deployment of the Eruoand Mississippi 's dual registration, you
missiles in December, depending on
have to register twice . The Justice Dethe outcome of the INF talks? Thirdly,
partment has not enforced the Voting
comment on the issue of the proliferaRights Act, and the Democratic party is
tion of nuclear weapons beyond the
in fact the executioner of that policy in
super powers, and would you comment
Mississippi .
on President Reagan 's support of proSecondly, in the nine southern states,
jecting weapons in space and would
where 53 percent of all Blacks live,
you support public policy of ''no frrst
there is not one Black state-wide officuse'' on the part of this country with
ial, not one Black congressperson out
respect to nuclear weapons?
of 80. that is in fact because of the
Jack.son: The American public has
secondary primary. Blacks, Hispanics,
not been really sensitive to the danger
women , or poor people could win the
of nuclear warfare , since the missile
first primary which is· applied in 41
was driven out of Cuba. When the misstates, but in the nine states where they
siles were about to be deployed in
allow the ex.ception tO the rule , we in
Cuba, we were willing to do whatever
fact would not win . Thus, the Demowe had to do in order to stop deploy. cratic party must in fact pass three tests.
ment. Now, twenty yea.1'3 later, with
One, where there is integi:ated voting,
nuclear armament much more advancthere must be integrated slate-making:
ed, we look to in fact make Europe the
Number two, the party must make room
barbecue pit, and to make the people in
for Blacks , Hispanics, women and poor
Europe the frrst on the agenda to be
people at every level .
barbecued. People in Europe feel , basThirdly', we must end dual registraed upon my observation, that if we are
tion and second primaries. either on the
'"'sensitive to their dilemma as we were to
congrCssional floor or in the couns, but
our own, we would not use Europe as a
.we must unequivocally end the new jmpaw·nin a super power chess game.
,pediments to voting empowerment. I
Clearly, we need to choose negotia.
~Y
.Br.ia
n
Bra
nch
~_!'rice·The
Hilltop
must add that if Blacks and Hispanics
tions over deployment , and we cannot
are empowered in the South , ERA
Jessie Jackson at the congressional Black Caucus
say with any degree of believability that
would then pass. T}lat is because 75
we have done our best on negotiations
night , choosi ng entertainment over until we hav e used our strongest
percent of ·all poor children live in a opposed to other forms of industry.
house headed by a woman; if ERA in '
Secondly, education ought to.be tar- education. There must be some moral weapon which happens to be the comfact passes in the South, we will not geted. When Russia sent Sputnik up , authority in addition to adequate educa- municating ski ll s of the President.
only get childcare legislation, we will and it was a damage to our national ego, tional investment; I suggest that this There are some matters that cannot be
be able to get labor legislation to off-set we then targeted money, and targeted administration has failed a fundamental left to surrogates . The nuclear developright-to-work laws. So tbere is a direct scholarships to appeal to people who test of a commitment in tenns of money ment is too dangerous, too costly, and
correlation between the emancipation had an aptirude of competence in that investment, and particularly for chit- . too likely to be left to surrogates . lf, in
of the poor and this nation and the area. To that end, even in this day, if we dren who are poor in this nation, educafact, this government·deploys the mistarget our scholarship aid to use when tion ought to be made available based
enforcemen~ of the Voting Rights Act
siles·in Europe in December, it will not
of 1965.
there is a crisis in development, you upon the desire and the will to learn and
stimulate Russia in negotiating with
Congressman Owens: What would obviously attract the best minds in that not based upon wealth . Some of our more creativity in Geneva , it will simbe your policy and progrartj· to revamp
area . I think I would warn you, howev- best minds come from some of our ply frighten them into putting SS 18s
education, using federal aid to revamp er, that we cannot directly correlate poorest neighborhoods . The fact is that and SS20s pointing in this direction.
education in America?
money and good education. There must government may distribute money , but
Let us not forget, Russia may explode a
Jai;:kson: First of all, we ought to be some correlation between opportu- only God disuibutes genius , and He
nuclear bomb, we did engage in frrsthave an adequate investment of monex nity and effort. As a matter of fact, distributes it all over.
use and dropped the atomic bomb, we
Congressman
Dellums:
What
is
in education. And. there ought to be effort must exceed opportunity . It reallost 375 to 400,000 soldiers in the
your
assessment
of
the
nuclear
arms
enough money involved to be in- ly :toes not matter if w:e have enough
second world war, they lost 22 million
centi ves for our best and most com- money for education , if in fact our chil- race? Will you comment oq our super
in the second world war. So, given our
petent minds to choose education· as dren are watching five hours of TV a power balance of terror, the strategic
own record as being willing to drop an
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By Jan A. Buckner
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ATTENTION

ATTENTION

ALL

.:

FRESHMAN
AND
SOPHOMORBS
YOU NEED TUTORING

D

HE STUDENT SPEC IAL SERV I CES PROGRAM (SSS) invites you to take
dvantage of its s upportive services to assist you in your
.
du cational pursuits . The program is designed to aidparticipants
·n mak~ng a 'success ful academic, s ocial_ and emotional adjustment
oth e bf t en complex college level environment.
ET US AC.QUAINT AND ENLIGHTEN YOU TO OUR FREE SUPPORTIVE SERVICES
ACADEMIC TUTORING
-individual tutoring in all
skills worksh ops ( li brary,
matics, wr i ting, etc.).
-acad5mic testing to assess
·and : lea kn eSses .
- pr esc ription of individual
of academic pevelopment.

CULT URAL ENR I CHMENT
a c ademic
mat h estrengths
programs

,. I
CAREER DEif ELOPMENT
-assistance in the sele~tion of
car~ers compatible witH your
desires and capabilities
-workshops designed to increa se
awa:eness of various occupat iona l
options.
-explorations of work values,
· intere st and abilities to
increase car

--·
J

'

-a rich and diverse
exposure toa wide variety
of cu1tura1 exper-ience .
-- .
-visit to art museums, \
governmental ·agenCies and
historical l~ ndmarks
in the Washington, D.C.
area.
-trips to cinema and
theatre productions.
For f urther i.11formation, ..
contact:
STUDENT SPECIAL
SERV.ICES
Carnegie Building;
Room lOl 636-5702

country 's foremost sex therapists and
family counselors, is investigating
again . This time, she wants to know
. what is on the minds of the Howard
community.
Dr. Butts will address the topic,
"The Black Psyche: An Introspection"
on Tuesday, October 4 and Wednesday, October 5 from 7:00 to 9:30 in the
Social Work Auditorium in a presentation sponsored by the Howard University Student Administration (HUSA).
•' A lot of people talk in a hypocritical
way about sex, but they are embarrassed to talk in an honest, forthright, and
open way,'' e~plained Butts.
.
Butts, a Spelman College graduate
who received her doctorate in Family
Life Education from Columbia University, is the former editor of '' Your Sexual Health'' (an Essence magazine column) and frequent fearure writer for
Ebony magazine. She looks forard to
speaking with undergradute stude~ts
because, she says, ''they arc a vital
cutting edge '' in the confrontation of
Black problems.
Acco~g to Butts, opportunities for
Blacks are limited in the field of sex
therapy . ''The fact that we [Blacks] haven't turned out many sex therapists
does not mean that we are not qualified .
In tenns of crossing racial barriers,
many Blacks will go to a White physi-

talks
for .

•

r

sex:

·cian or therapist befc;>re going to a Black - one. Therefore, Whites have cornered
the market more so than Blacks have.
Black-therapists deal \ljith Black clientele and very few whites while White
therapists have an open m:irket," said
Butts.
One of Dr. Butts' major concerns is
the disintegration of the Black family .
She attributed this to ••a lot of insidious
influences from our culture and from
the media which put us against each
other and don't praise us for working
•
'
together.''
,,.._
• •' J
,
Uhemployment , said Butts, is
among the major impediments in :
Black/fema1e relationships. Citing' the
case of a man who is suing the government on the grounds that be became
impotent after losing his government ,
job, she explained the trauma facing
jobless Black men. '' Unemployment
robs you of your self-esteem, especially
for men. It has been said that the two equally disturbing delincalioo in the
things that make a man a man arc his job • Black community. ''It's pathetic, but
and his sex life. For most men, to be out . you have to acknowledge that it exof work is to be emasculated ... '' 1 ists,'' she observed. ''When color is the
According to Buns, the status gap is first thing people use to describe somea divisive issue, especially when it in- one, I have to wonder why,'' she convolves' 'relationships between pro- tinued.
fessional women and blue collar men.
Dr. Butts plans to incorporate her
''A blue collar level woman who catch- ideas. experiences, and COOClCplS into
es a doctor will fit into his life better her upcoming bool:. The bool:, she exthan an eleventh grade educated man pJ1ined, ''will be about sex and nee;
who marries a doctor. It [society} re- theoretical as well as pnc:tictl. •• ••I
minds him, in everything be does, that
hope it will give some rnasure of selfbe is not her equal,'' said Butts.
estecm to ourselves as people,•' she
Butts sees the ''color line'' ·as an added.

•

• •

Business pact or miporities.
•

•

•

By DOROTHY GIVENS
Hilltop Staffwriter
Department Qf Commerce Secretary
Malcolm Baldrige, and Federal Communications Commissioner Chairman
Mart Fowler signed an agreement oo
Scplember 28, to help minority entrepi..,.1111 take advantage of business
opportunities in the field of telccom. munic1tions.

-,

1

atomic bomb, we must see that u fear
on both sides. I take the (K>Sition Chat tbe
President of the United Slllcs <Ngbt to
be to nuclear disarmament what Nixon
was to China; take a bold oew step:
what Carter was to C•mp David as it
refcned to Middle East peace; take a
bold oew step. Mr. Reagan ougb! to
challenge Mr. Andropov to a nuclear
disannament dialogue. We must give
the impression that we would go·out of
our way to save the world from nuclear
destruction. One of the dangers attached to the nuclear build up on this
arrangement is that if Russia responds
with SS 18 and SS20, there will be a
six-minute automatic tum around time ·
which moves us beyond human veri- .
fiability as a basis for stopping and
starting a_ war. If in fact they put their
weapons on automatic, the hotline is
then obsolete. In in fact they put their
weapons in the ground, the Security
Council mec.tings arc absolete. I repeat,
it is too dangerous, too costly, and too
likely. America can no longer operate
on the sense of false security.
The crowd of about 350 people
responded favorably to Jackson's answeJ"Siand seemed to be very supportive
of bis possible candidacy. Prior to his
reaching the podium, the crowd·chanted, ''run, Jesse, run .''
Following the program, Jackson said.
the enthusiasm of the masses is a key
factor in making his decision to run or
not run in the election. He went on to
say that this must be combined with
'' money and consensus ~g leaders'' for his decision to be .in the
affumative.
Prominent individuals such as Lou
Rawls and Rev. Ben Chavis, organizer
for the National Black Political Party,
were on hand to witness the event.
Chavis commented, ''I hope · the
National Black Political Party will support Jesse. I don't feel he is running in
behalf of the Democratic party, but in
behalf of Black people.'"
Jackson iS: expected to make a public
statement on his long awaited decision
some time in October.

·

Under the agreement, the Commc•ce
Department's National Telecom. .
,_,
. A' ..
munwatiolll
wionnationom1n1stration {NTIA) 11111 the FCC will IUJIPIY
butl"tl1-rel1ted expenile OD fttcbnoloIY. ft 0 MCi"I, IDd reauJatory iuuel for

minoritlea.
"In the final analysis only an active

-·

•

·

~·

-

private sector can fully offer these neurs to enter the U.S. CCOllOIDIC minopportunities, government can help," stream.
said Secretary Baldrige at the signing.
The NTIA ...... u the principal
"It can offer such things as technical White House odviaory body in tbe Ille- .
assistance, guidance in locating financ- communications field. In lelpM'IO .IO a
ial resources and cnswe that the con- call by President Reapn in 1981 for
cerns of minorities are popcrly con- federal qenciea· to help aaeqtbc:ID
sidcred when regulations are establish- biaeorically BlllCk coll'&! 1
UDh:aed, and policy is mJ"'c,''
aitiea. tbe N11A bi•wk11 •II ita "*"•ity
With the help of the Commcn:c De· - - ·
panmcnt's Minority Business Devclopmcac Agency (MBDA), a.c FCC anc1
Pt ·1!nt at tho Rpinc. wbicb wu ·
the NTIA hope to increase the number held at tbe S1:c1etuy'1 Coafer•a cc
of telecommunications services and RoomintbeD.r- 111 •af0.1• 1reo,
Ucililiea pablicly and privlllely owned were Hoaonblo DaWI J. ......,,
aad/or cootrollcd by minorities and AuiM 1 S1rray ti
far
women.
Communicatiou aad lafcw:w•don. 1
The MBDA operates a network of _.Ible Hoary M. Riaalw, Com- '.
JOO ceoten to reach and usist Bll<k.' miui<p of,Ille FCC 11111 Mr.. V Hiapenic, and other i:ninority enbepre- . Riveria. f>inCtar.af MBDA.
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President Ronald Reagan
addressed the 38th session of 1he
United Nations General Assembly

•

contrary, said DuBois: ''The ownef.
ship of materials and men in the
darker world is the real prize that i-s -·
setting the nations of Europe at each
others
throats
today .' '
And if Africa was one root of the
Great War, the attempt by powers
10 eliminate the Russ ian revolution
was another cause. Government s
- whipped up palriotism in the name
of national interest, and youth
around the world rushed to arms,
while those voices of protest were
.si lenced by charges of sedition and ·
disloyalty, and sometimes they were
impri soned as enemies of the peo·
pie. The result \Vas the death of 10
million so ul s, and what was then
·known as European ciVil iiaiioii. lay
in ruin s.
The United States, protected by
two oceans, was untouched by inva·
sio n and expanded it s international,
commercial and mili1a ry might . Na·
tional interesl became more illusive,
but followed clearly in the footsteps

•

CBC se111inar
·cites lack ·
of Blacks
in State Dept.

and resources.
Africa and Latin America became
As an example of ''cheap,'' in full members during the next 20
Liberia, rubber workers were paid years.
this week, some of his critics were
by Firestone Corporation ''six cents
These peoples, having known colsurprised to hear his expression of
per day, per boy." That was in the o niali sm a nd all foims of oppres·
''strong U.S. suppor1 for the U.N.
1950s, when Firestone workers in sion, immediately expanded and.
ard its charier." because only a few
Detroit were paid $100 per week. amended the charter to include'
days earlier, one American amAnd ''boy'', here, incl uded all rights of minorities, prisoners, vicbh.ssador with a caustic tongue had
working ma.les,.
tims of war, children, women ,
ihvi1ed the world diplomats ro move
Ii could be said as an over- refugees, and thOse who continued
t\jleir headquarters rrom .the United
By COURTENEY WILLIAM§ women in the top levels of the ser·
si mplification that the Second to live under the rule of others.
States.
vice, and six Black ambassadors, .
Hilltop Staffwrlter
The charter embraced every con·
World War was a continuat ion of
At the same time, members of
most of whom are concentrated in
the fi[st, to the extent that capitali st ceivable aspect of human rights. It
ongress 've're making loud noises
The Congressional Black Caucus African affairs. The Agency for In·
fought one . another over ''the attacked slavery, racial discrimina1
about drastically c utting the
began
its
third
day
of
legislative
.
ternatiqnal
Development
has
46
tion
,
and
it
included
the
rights
omitownership of materials and men .''
An1erican financial contribution as
meetings at the Rayburn House Of- commissioners--one of whom is
And certainly, from the viewpoint ted from the U .S, Bill of Rights,
pu11ishmc111 for lanti-American senfice Building on Capitol Hill with a Black, and 13 reoresentatives, two
of 1he affected natives, life in the such as the right to trade unionism,
1in1ents "Vi th i11 the hall of nation s,
series of seminars on foreign affairs of whom are Black .
colonial empire of the allies was no an income, employment, hea lth
a11d the lack of equal cont ribt1tions
during its 13th Annual Legislative
Vivian L. Derryck, executive vice·
different than colonial life under the ca re , education, cu ltural and
from Mosco\\' and other wor ld
Weekend last Friday ~
president and director of the · NaA xis facists ."
religious diversity, while including
c /apitals.
Seminar paneiists were well tional Council of Negro Women,
Corisidei the po licy of the cut ting all those guarant ees in the U.S.
This so und and fur)' in high
chosen. Not only were they and also consultant to the State
off of nati ve hand s in the Belgium Co n st itution .
political places glaring and blasting
knowledgeable , but they also department, has monitored the proCongo (now Zai re) by an ally,
When one gla nces at the complexfron1 the front pages, the evening
displayed an impressive set of motion and tenure of minorities and
Belgium King Leopold, who com- ion of the U.N. General Assembly,
new~ and a na1ional rodeo, has
credentials. These qualifications in- women in foreign affairs.
manded his tri:>ops 10 exhibit the the democratic component of the
ca used some observers 10 ask. see k·
eluded a doctoral degree in Derryck has discovered that private
deceased's ha nd to show evidence of U.N. where each nation has one
Economics from Harvard Universi- voluntary organizations suffer from
a n African life whenever a bullel vote, o ne gets the impression that
ty, and titles such as executive vice- under-representation, and that
was used .
the neighborhood is Harlem, or
president and director of the inter- various multilateral agencies do not
Think Jong and hard about being Adam s- Morgan, \v her e co lo r
/1elped 111ake Haiti
C11ba a dece111 place Jo;
national division of the National keep statistics on the number Of
gassed by the It alians in Et hiopia, abounds.
Council of Negro Women; deputy women and minorities employed.
The result is the recognition that to
Na1io11al Citr
Ba11k
boys
lo collect revenues i11 1914. and that Black Americans who
.
inspector general of the Foreign Ser·
Derryck s:uggested that ''fa.reign
· sought tb vol unl eer their assistance be Black is not to be a minority in
•
hel11ed purifr Nicaragua for the /1iter11--,,ti~1ial
- to the African troops were denied the world, not to be helpless, 1:1ut it vice; Department of Stat.e, and affairs agencies be monitored, and
o th ers .
that the foreign affairs exam be
passports by th U.S .. State Depart· is to be a majority with trem~ndou s
a11ki11g llouses 11/ the Bro1v11 Brothers i11 1909
The issue before the paneliSJs was : eliminated for people entering the
ment while European-Americans potent ial for crea tin g a posjtive
' 'The Role of Blacks in American junior officers program .''
. _1912 :
were allowed to give assis tan ce in \Vorld where national interest can be
1
Percy Wilson, director of the
- Butler ~ their respect ive nations in the strug- defined as human ri ghl s rather tha n Foreign Policy: State Department,
U.S. Foreign Service and Congress. - Phelps·Stokes Fund's Washiilgton
g le against racism.
pr o p e r ty rig ht s.
William H . Gray Ill, chairmah of Bureau, began his speech with a
And give a thought to Ethiopian
And that is p recisely why the irrate
the Foreign Affairs Braintrust, quote from Cyrus Vance, former
ing an honesi ans\ver, whether 1bese· of the emerging co rporation s to King Haile Selasse at 1he League of American ambassador Lichen st ein
chai red the panel.
secretary of state in the Carter ad·
ap.parencly an1bivalen1 pro·
their branch offices in the four cor· . Nations warni ng the world that if told the worl d body on East 42ncj
At the beginning of the seminar, mini st ration .
nounce1ncn1s, rcpresenl confusion
ners
of
the
world . Ethiopia was allowed to be sacri fic - Street that the United States would'
Judge George Crockett and ConWilson said that Vance referred to
Y-{ithi 1 the establishn1enf or if the
Not far behind the bankers were ed in 1935 Eu rope would suffer the be happy if the U.N, packed its
gressman Dante Fascell , D-Fla., the State department as an ''elitist,
eS1ablishn1e111 is tr)•i11g to fool the the gunboa ts a11d Marines to pro· same fate-. 111 11 nil tllll' i11 1l1at \VOr ld b a g s .
gave thoughtful insight into the old boy system where women and
· public; and '''hetl1er !here is indeed a
And so the.i. pronouncen1ent s for
\•ide the muscle when diplomacy paid <ifl}' :11rc-r1 1i<l11 .
growing interest of Blacks in foreign minorities cannot hope to rise.''
consensus about 1he U.S. national
And \\"hat liill rh'-· /\111'-·ri'-·•1ns say peace by President Reagan n1l1 s1 be
failed 10 deter the rebellious natives.
affairs and their inability to achieve
Wilson's recommendations for the interest, and wilh \vhom--if any--a
One of the mos1 decorated U.S. then about the brutali1y of the followed \Vith grain Of salt as the
positions of authority within the solution to this problem, were to I)
concerned citi zen shou ld side?
military men of thi s century was the Dutch or Brit ish in Sou1hern Afri ca, thl1ndering of high-tech gun boats
State Department.
institute a process of BlaCk student
Some co11cerned s1udents 1roubled
Marine General Smedley Butler, and what do they say 1oday? And reso unds in Beirut , El Sa lvadore
But it was Ambassador Richard K. enrichment and readiness,
2}
b~ unreasonable roomn1ates, a per- \\'ho got i1110 !rouble with the how could the United States smell and Nicaragua. And certainly the
Fox who provided statistical data to develop enrichment and recruitment .
sistent shortage of funds, pending
Deparfment of War (in tho~e days any better si nce those were Yankee trl1e patriots of Southern Africa will
give credence to the non-promotion services to curb the high drop-out
nJid-tern1 examinations from · opthey cal led a spade a spade) 'for ex- WJ!apons or fi nance whic h enabled not be confused as they wage their
of Blacks within the State Depart· rate of foreign affairs hopefuls, 3)
pressive professors, and enraged by
pressi ng hi s views on the na1iOnal in - the colonial powers to steal ? strl1ggle for a new world in spi1c of
create a one year fellowship prothe barrage of incon1plete news
So once again, the banner of . United Sl:ttes support for apartheid1 m e n t .
tere st
in
193 4.
Ambassador Fox quoted statistics gram for 12 bright students, and 4)
· a~out the Korean ai rliner, have
Butler, who joined the Marines patriotism was unveiled, the world's. • and \Vo r ld-\\'ide Reagano mi cs.
. which revealed there are 247 foreign increase interest in international and
ab,ndoned all hope of understanwhen he was 16 years o ld and spent young and not-so-yo ung marched to
/Jr. C/1url t'\ .\ ·;,,,,,,0 11.\· is a pro·
service officers with no Blac~ foreign service.
ding foreig.' n affairs .
-·
33 years in the Co rps, indicated that their respect ive colo rs and a nthems, /e!;sor i11 lite lloH't11·c/ l l11iversifJ'
'
hey ask \Vhether it is ever possib le
Africa was not alone as a victim of and 30-50 million lives were taken in
Depar11ne11t of Jo11rnc1l i.,·111.
I obtain all the reJevant fa c1s, and
co rporate rape and plunder ., the name of national interest across
i so, is it not perhaps better to leave
but also
Said Butler: '' I helped make Mex- the planet. Again, Europe
1
the entire range of complex \vorld
ico a nd especia lly Tampico safe for parts of Africa and ..Asia, lay in
i~sues to tHe experts and politicians
American oil in1erests in 1914. I ruins, and . North America was
for resolution?
'
helped make Haiti and Cuba a de- sp ared .
[ A bit of history ma)' offeJ son1e cen1 place for the National City
Wiser souls around 1hc wor ld who
c1arification and gleam of opBank boys to co llect revenues in ... had anticipated the horrible effect
11smisn1 abol1t the possibilities of !he
I helped purify Nicaragua for the could no longer be forced to hold
i'ndividual in 1his las1 fractio n of the
International Banking houses of the their tongues . In spite of the charges
~h century , and __a mOre realistic
s ·rown Bro1hers in 1909-1912." of sed itiOn, Ihey demanded a world
~sessment of 1he U.S. national in Buller added that he cleared the government for the sa ke of world
~f re st on __lhis embatt led plane!.
way for the American Fruit Com- peace. They reasoned that the planet
•
To understand · \vhat politicians
panies in Honduras in 1903, and could not bear another connagararhean 1oday when 1l1ey say '. 'naprotected Standard Oil in Chi na in tion, and on the heels of the War,
tional interest," is like trying to nail
1927. Afterwards, sa id the marine President Roosevelt ini tiated the
jelly ·10 the wall. In the past, that
genei-a l, he was rewarded with form ation of a new world body, the
'
'
concept was easier to con1prehend,
honors, medals and promotions for United Nations, in 1945 in San
but tha1 was before the United
what he cal led ''a swell racke1." Franciso.
States became a world power, and
The difference between the United
General Butler said the Marines
before the coming of the multina·
could have given Al Capo ne a few Nations and earlier international
·onal corpbrcition.
bodies was its emphasi! upon
hint s.
In those days, prior lo the great
''The best he could do was to equality and human right s for inar To End All Wars·· WWl·· the
operate hi s racke1 in three city dividuals as well as equal right s bet·
nation~! interest was gene rall y
district s, We Marines operated on ween large and small nation s. Here,
thought 10 mean protection of the
three continents," said Butler. it was proposed that individuals,
national borders, promotion of
Thi s prac1ice of gunboaf non.governmental bodies, and miniQomestic commerce, and the diplomacy by he U.S. State Depart· states could have a voice to ''prodefense of international shipping ment and Pentagon to protect he mote social progress and better stan·
from
so-ca lled
pirate s. co rporate national interest led to the dards of life in larger freedom.' '
J Dr. W .E. B. DuBois pointed out in
invasion of South America by
Whether or not the victorious
~ 191 7 article, ''The African Roots
•
Marine~ more than 30 times since
signatories
meant
what
they
said
is
of War," that much of what was 1920 to overt hrow o r install governfought about among the Big Powers
ments, to challenge native rebels, open for speculation , but the
yr that day was not so noble as
and a lways to defend the multin a- democra lic character of the
) itizens were led to be lieye. On the
tional s in thei r quest for cheap labor organization was later taken for its
face value when the nations of Asia,
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AKE YOU UNCERTAIN
ABO:UT YOUll CAREER
CHOICES?
THINK PHARMACY!!!

Did you know that. in addition to being
c ommunity health·,c are provlder\s
pharmacist are business men and
community leaders. executives. r.e~chers
and educators?
'

1

•

t

pid you k now that the unemployment rate
among pharmac is In the U. S. today is
practicklly zero?

niv. of Dakar professor speaks

Did you k ,n ow that of an
estimated 170.000
pharmacist practic.i ng in'
~he U. S. today. l·-es1
s than
2% are Black Ameri _cans 1
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CHERYL RENEE GOOCH

Hilltop Staffwrit~r

l '' If we don't unite,

-

we will not be

dble to survive!," exclaimed Dr.
Boubacar Barry 'at a lecture spon·
~ored by the African Studies and
~esearch Outreach Program in the
Blackburn Center last Friday.
IBarry discussed the development in
me Senegambia region from ,_ a
tlistorical perspective and emphasiz.
ed the necessity of a united state as a
means of s urvival .
A professor at the University of
lj)akar <.§enegal), Barry is currently
Writing a two volume book of the
Sencgambia region (ISth century 'tq
present).
'!To understand the present condit on in the regiorl, Barry said, it is
Qeccssary to understand its history.
the ''internal hiSloiy*' is a result of
~ternal influences from the JSth to
the 19th century, said Barry.

l

1'he Senegambia region is divided
into six states, consist ing of Senegal,
the Gambia, Guinea Bi ssau,
Guinea, Mali, and Mauritania. Ac·
cording to Barry, no state•has been
able to develop itself, and h-iost face
drought problenis.
Before the 15th century , the
Senegambia played a mino r role in
West African history, but became
important to the Atlantic trade,after
the arrival of the PortuguCse in the
ISth century, said Bar fy.
He then discussed the impact Of the
slave trade between the !17th and
19thcenturies, and noted t hat there
was a series of rebellions by Muslim
leaders against the aristqcratic
powers involved in the trade . In the
'
19th century, Senegambia
was
divided among three major powers:
France, Great Britain, and Por~
tugal.
More important than the 19th cen·
•

tury partition is the present divisi"on
among the Senegambia states. The
problems facing each state can be
solved on a large scale through a
unified approach, sai d Barry .
When asked: ''Is such a fusion of
states politically realistic?'' Barry
replied, ''If we are not united, we
will be eaten.' ' He emphasized that
survival and not politics is the issue.
When asked how fusion would be
achieved, Barry stated, ''I don't
know, I ' m not a prophet . ••
He said, however, that unity could
begin by the ''changing of the
mind." He added that the division
of the states are artificial boundaries
that need to be overcome.
· The region docs not have the
autonomy it had before the arrival
of the Europeans. A new revision is
necessary. ''It's a choice of survival,'' Barry concluded .
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During the last year and particularly address the present situaiton head on, Is everything under control? Cheek ino~er the past summer, there has been a instead he preferred to give excuses. directly answered both of those quesdrastic change in the administration of Cheek said he didn ' t respond to the arti- lions in his Convocation speech. "DeHoward University. Jn the frrst issue of cles in The Washington Post over the spite this growth in quailitative reTHE HIU..°{OP it was reported that four summer about Howard University ' s sources we still have to gather the tools
t'r_P university administrators had resign- policies of rac~al discrimination because to perform,' ' he said. The situation is not
c{I. Jn the Sound Off section of the same he felt the acquisati~ns were absurd. To. under control and Cheek knows this .
i~sue five students were asked the ques- substantiate his total laxness on the mat- Why else would the university be unde~
tipn , · ·were1 you aware of the recent res- tefrthheewstuendteonnt tbodo
ciytf anthde thraecialfacduiveyrs. ity going, as he puts it, ''a self examination
if\nations 0£ four top University officials 0
11
and self evaluation.'' It sounds as if the
.J.d what aie your concerns?"
. . ·
The simple fact that in a matter of President may have created a monster
I There ce(tainly isn' t anything wrong . months the Dean ofihe Law School, the that is running on the rampage.
1 "lith people·resigning , it happens all the Vice President for Academic Affairs,
Basically it sounds like Cheek is getti\ne. It seems somewhat peculiar~ but in the University General Counsel and the ting ready to finish cleaning house. With
" typical Ho"fard fashion to announce the Director of the University Library all the four resignations over the summer
';fignations, when students are away for resign has to let the Howard University .some of the house cleaning was being
the summer~ ~t was no surprise that out Community know that all is not well at taking care of while every one was
of\the five students polled only one was the Mecca. Cheek made sure to bring out away . " Let it be known across the land
a~are of the resignations.
the fact that Howard has made some that Howard University can' t pay ad. Jn addition to the resignations, the tremendous strides as far as physical size ministrators fulltime dollars for halftime
Udiversity 's legal defense was a joke . and land acquisitions are concerned . He service, " said Cheek·. ' 'Howard can't
I
H"lward lawyers .c ontended that as a pre- bragged about, the budget for Howard accommodate teachers for part time
dominantly! Black institution Howard growing " tenfold" since he was in- teaching and research. There's no room
ha~ the righ) to take race into corisidera- augurated in April of 1970 .
for full time students that don't intend to
tion and gi ~e preference !O Blacks in
There is no question that Cheek has be fulltime learners ."
hiripg and promoting.
been able to do so.me positive things for
About the situatio~ last year whe,n
Uast Fricfuy in Cramton Auditorium , the university . It was certainly unthirik- members of the administration were
Pre1'jdent James E. Cheek in delivering able in the 50' s and 60' s that a predomi- turning to means outside of the Univerhis ~onvocatio n speech entitled , " A nately Black university would have a sity community to handle problems
Promise Made , A Promise to Keep; television station , two radio stations and Cheek said, ''whatever turbulence we
Marly M9re Rivers To Cross'' refused to a hotel. But has Howard .grown too fast? may cause let it be constructive and not
11

I

•

kl,'
';;.,),
•$Jl
~-;

destructive to Howard University." If
there ever is going to be a day when
Howard University is going to be in the
top ten universities in the country as
Cheek suggested on Convocation day
the course Jo the top will be a long and
hard one. This is of course one of the
many rivers that Cheek is talking about
crossing. ''Impossible task, you ask,"
said Cheek. "No'. A difficult task. Yes.
We can't be just another university
occupying space on the landscape of
american higher education. We have to
climb mountains never before, scaled ..' '
Cheek's speech was defmitely out of
the norm. He doesn't usually give the
convocation address and when he does
he usually discusses issues of national
concern and not in hoqse topics as was
the·case last Friday.
Tiie past Convoca,
tion speeches have been uptempo and
motivational while his de)ivery this year
was shocking and somewhat solemn .
Howard University is on a new course.
Where the school is headed, nobody definitely knows .

•

LJ

most dan gerous yet seldom
' tl asJ>l'.!c_t of Re~gani s';! i_s the
noti,~
over. . Jl pol1t1cal ' ·c t1matc 1t establi!~',les for racism _and violence. .
Rt;lgan ' s brutal disregard for public
housing and health care , his bellicose
statements "attacking human need s
spending, and his open contempt for
civil rights , clearly set a national tone
for raci st vigilante violence against
Blacks, Jew: and other national minorities . The evidence' is clear ehough.
Since the late 1970s, according to the
National. Anti-Klan Network , nearly
500 cases of Ku Klux Klan terror and
murders have. been doeu·mented.fiv e
hundred more instances of anti-Semeti-;:
and anti-Black violence have been
£ccorded-not counting other forms of
brutality. such as police" violence .
~ya few recent ex amples, collected by the U.S. Civil Rights Commission, the Anti.,Klan Network and Atlanta activist lmani Clairbone , are sufficient to illustrate the problem:
On May I , 1981 , Robert L . Hender·
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son , a Black Pennsy lvania resident , Klan president, and other would-be violence? Most civil rights experts conwas abducted at gunpoint by three vigilantes had Klan connections.
cur that no new legislation is needed to
white males. After undressing hiin , he
Obviou sly , the President has at- place the most dangerous racists behind
was taken to a junkyard where the ra- tempted to distance himself from these bars.. As the National Anti-Klan Netcists tried to lynch him from a crane crude manifestations of his own politi- work 's Coordinator, Lyn Wells , and
from his rectum . Failing at this, they cal philosophy. In a brief introduction National Chair Rev . C.t. Vivian note,
then forced a metal pipe seven inches to a U.S. Civil Rights Commission's laws adopted during-the 1860s wbich
long and four inches wide into Hender- report , "' Intimidation and Viotencr.-· targe~ the post-Civil War Klan are
son 's rectum . The Black man had to Racial and Relig'ioUs Bigotry,' ' Ri:ta.iM••.·still On.the bdokS.. These federal ''Antiundergo surgery and was long under denOunced racist violence , but in a very Klan Statutes'' read in pan: Conspiracy
intensive care after the incident.
limited and faulty manner . ·· A few Against ·Rights of Citizens: If two or
On March IO, 1982, a Jewish female isolated groups in the backwaters of more persons conspire to injure, opstudent at the University of Maryland- American life," he stated, ' 'still hold pre ss, threaten , or intimidate any
College Park was shot five times with a perverted notions of what America is all citize.n in the free exercise or enjoyment
BB gun on campus. Her anacker yelled about~ · The statement above is un- of afi'"y right or privilege secured to him
'' Heil Hitler'' and other anti-Semitic satisfactory in unsatisfactory in at least by the· Constitution or laws of the
epithets while· he shoe her. An un- two respects. First, racist violence is a United States .. .If two or more perdcrground campus newspaper surfaced normal and indeed integral aspect of sons go in disguise on the highway , or
aftcr the shooting, hailing the racist as a any institutionally racist social order. on the premises of another, with intent
hero and suggested that ··next time he Secoitd , there is a direct correlation be· to prevent or hinder his free exercise or
use a flamethrower'' on the victim. · . tween the emergence of Klan and racist enjoyment of any right '' they are subOn May 4 , 1982, 5 white Colorado brutalitywithunemploymentandrising ject to Federal prosecution.
males were arrested for plotting to ex- ethnic h_ostility , a cultural and political
Reagan 's Attorney General , William
ccutc two Federal judges and bomb the environment which Rcaganism de· French Smith, claims that virtually all
Denver Internal Rtvenuc Service
of the recent cases of racist violence fall
· offi - liberately provokes .
ccr. One of those arrested was th:,e local
How do we effectively combat racist outside of Federal i·urisdiction-in di-

, Letters
to
the
Editor
I
I
Working for Uncle Sam
'

To the editor: ,
l have a b-aChelor of arts dcgfec from
Columbia UniVcrsity and I am retired
after having V(orked
for many years for
,
the Federal Government 's Soc ial
Security, Administration arid Health
·Cafe Financirig Administratrion. 1 very
strongly urge.all college graduates not
to work for the United States governmcnt because:
l '. Wages and salaries for federal
· workers arc 22%, on the average (and
r
in some case~ as much as SO%), below
the pay ~at ~orkers in private enterprise receive !for esscntial_ly the sam~
jobs. the higtlcst pay that a federal employee can rdccive is $57,000 a year,
which is 8 pittance comapred to .the
yearly salaries of many private com' peny executives which~ in the hundrcds of thousands of dollars, and '
which in some ca's es ef c eed
$l,COl,OOO.
2 · Federal employees have to pay a
high percentage of the premiums for
their health and life insurance, whereas, many tmployers in privaJC enter' prise pay all of such premiums for their
~~~employees have to pay
-into Medicare's Hospital Trust Fund,
" ...andeffcctivewithianuary l, l9S4~
-· . :·foderalcmployccswillalsohavctopay
" . into Social Security' s other ttust funds.
.:.'
.This is in addition to. pa.Ying' into the
··
Civilr Service Retirement Suystcm. It

•

Crystal Chissell
_Canipus Editor

-

•

Tl~ 1.l

~

T

Reagan's record on racial violence

~~

r

The

'

systems and cannot beii'r the se ad- nor do they have profit sharing plans,
ditional taxes.
stock option plans, etc.
10. Federal employees are forbid4 . The Reagan administration has
· in politics.
raised federal employees' and retirees' · den to engage
·
health in surance premiums to ex·
11 . Fedwtl retirees who are under
orbitant levels and cut their health in- age 62 are only going to receive about
surance coverage drastically.
one-half of the cost of living increases
5. According to the Congressional that those 62 or older will receive . Thfs"'
Budget Office federal employees re- cOnstitutes blatant outrageous age dis·
ccivcs less vacation and holiday time crimination.
'
than do many people in private enter12 . Federal fetirces formerly reprise ~ For example, for many years ceived 1% of their pensions added to
steel workers have been given 13 week the pensions at the time of retirement
vacations every 5 years (in addition to and 2% cost of living increases each
their regular vacations during the inter- year in order to at least fractionally
vening years) ppon attaining a certain .. compensate them for the low pay that
seniority .
i
they had been given while working.
\1. 6 . The Congressional Budget Now they do not get the 1-% add-on, and
Office also states that federal employ- they only receive 1% cost of living inees receive less sick time than do many crease per year.
pn'vate enterprise employees.
13 . Federal retirees have to.pay in7. Federal employees work a 40 comctaxoneveryccntoftheirpcnsions
hour week while many private enter- once they get back wh'at they paid into
prise workers have work weeks of less their pension fund. The money that they
hours . For example, the elcctticians in paid into die pension fund is not taxNew York City obtained a 25 hour work able, because taxes were paid on it by
week many years ago.
the retiree, when be/she was working.
8. For decades federal employees
14. In the past, college graduates
havepaid7%ofthcirtotalpayintotheir sought employment with the federal
retirement fi19d . They have had to ,pay gove~Iilcnt mainly because of job
into their. fuDd far rilore than people security ,nd retirement at a comcovered by Social Security hav~ been paratively. young age on· a good penrequired to pay into the SOcial Security · sion. Recent legislation has cut down
trust funds. Thevastmajorityofprivatc: federal job ~wity, job security has
enterprise retircm~nt plans · are full)'· been .j.ncrcascd in. the private scctOr by
paid for by the employers With no cm- law and recent court decisions, and
constitutes a sncalcy way by which the
I'
.bu ·
ired __ ,
·
·
·
I
. Reagan administration and the . Con- p oye contn nons requ
, 'Y-IU pn- many pnvarc company pension p 81\S
,
, . vate plans arc protected by a federal provide benefits (inclwling early retire81"'' have taken federal
employees
· · 1aw,. ,rn..
p · Benefit Guanut•- mcnt ) Ihat arc cqual to or more gencr'
and Soc.al
•
·~ ens ton
1
~y to sbore up Medicare
"
oua than tbOsc that are given by thc
5tatutc )
Securi..%~~al emplo~s ha~e their
9. ·Fe<krai employees do not re- Federal Civil Service Retirement
;own
insu,ran,ce
~~ment ceive ChriSVU•s or any other bonl!iSCS , · System.

rcct contradiction to Federal law . The
U .S . Justice Department has prosecuted barely two dozen cases-and the
carnage and terror continues.
Early ~s year, the National AntiKlan Network launched an ambitious
'(:ducaitonal and political campaign to
force the ' Reaganitcs to enforce the
Anti-Klan Statutes. The Network ,
K.lanwatch, the SCLC, and other civil .
rights agencies involvCd in antiracist
Work merit our financial and political
support. We must elevate the demand
for Federal enforcement of Anti-Klan
laws into a major issue in next year's
election. But in our long-tenn task to
isolate and ultimately destroy Klan and
all racist violence , we muSt have a correct understanding of the organic links
between economics, politics and white
supremacy.

Kelly Mitchell-Clark.
' International EdilOr ' ·

Bridgette Lacy
lnnervisions
- Editor
. .

•
Tim Robinson
.Sports E-d,ii or- ·

.. ,
\

.Bi-adfo.rd Seam On ·
Business Manage~

· Anthony Gallant
· Local A.d .M~nager

'
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Political Sociology, Colgate University, Hamilton, New York. ••from the
Grassroots'' appears in 140 newspaper
in the U.S. and internationally.

..
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.Steve
- --

Natio~al Ad Manager

-
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G , Dewey Stanyard
.. __,, __.·Exe<:utive Ass,1 stant · '.

The opinions expressed on Che .
·editori3!
.;i Hiiitop dO ::
not neceSsarily refle<:t ~ 0pfnl0fl·.
; of HOward Univenity, its•.
Administration, The Hilltop BoMll
or the.students.
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.
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Therefore, college graduates are
opening of the new library, and many
much better off working in private en·
fervently hoped that it would encourage
tcrprise with the chance of becoming
and inspire students here to devote
one of the $1,000,000 a year corporamore time to scholarly purSuitS in the the rcctifi.cation of this problem by sub-tion presidents or a $250,000 a year excellent facilities: provided. It is with milting complaints to the librmy ad.vice pres~d~nt tha.n working in the increasing horror however, that I have , ministration, as well as 'by coofroatin&
Federal Civil Service . for cheapskate observed the attitudes and conduct of these disruptive forces, whenever ..
pay and second rate fringe benefits.
some of the students when using library , possible, rather than to be •run out' by
If a college graduate cannot find a
facilities.
them.
It is obvious lhat many persons have
I am also appealing to all those per,
good job n private enterprise upon
~ gailty of the above mentioned 'Ii•
graduation, .he . wo~ld ~o far better.to chosen to misuse the libraries. Chatting
wo~ a mcnialJob.in pnva~.cntc:rpnse and consultation are widespread in brary crimes• to exercise more coo-1
~ul he can obtatn .a posiuon m the ~ not designated for such activities. sideration towards their fellow stu.:
Pr:'Vat~ sector ~hat ts commcnsur~te · Students gossip loudly, play radios that dents. Please give others a ch•DQI; tO
w~th his edu~auon than to take a JOb can be heard by pcnons seated nearby
study even if you do net wish ID do
wt~ the ~nited .States Govemm~nt even though headphones may be used, yourselves. There are many areas Oii!
w~ile l<><;tking for. a g~ occ~pabon and generally do whatever they wish to campus designated for social
tcrcb•nge, _please use them and kticP,
with a pnv~te business. ~~erw 1:-C• he do, completely unconcerned and totally
m~y rum his future by tamhn_g ~~ insensitive to the disturbances created our libraries quiet.
:
with federal e~ploymen~, st.nee ~t is by them and the subsequent interrup- ' Wc arc all here bopcfUlly IO u ID boj
look.ed upon with .such disdain b>: ~ ti.on of study of other persons who were
able to impove ourselves as hgman tJe1
busmess community and the publtc m utilizing the library for-its designated
ings, and to su..-1 Ii ed of us por-t
ceives it. To suoceed u a poup ii abcC
general. In fact, for a number of Y~ purpose.
~pie have been though~ of as haVIDg
Many persons travel long di""nces
important for 'divided
fall.' WC
disgraced themselves, tf they have in an effort to escape noisy dormitories,
nu 1st therefore have '"'agJ n f ei:c W
worked for the federal government.
apartmentbuildingsand/orroom-metes
each other, and bavina niuttllll ~
to seek refuge in the library, only to be
sidcnlioo u well u being - " ' Id
Frederick C. Stark, Jr. furtbcrfrustratedbylaughter,loudconeach other's D<Ods me aood ways Id
venalioos, radios and so on. Many of
begin.
. ·l
us have thus tie en forced to use libraries
Hopefully we will .Ubawa11::111 :
of other universities in the area which
ful ICll'Kster, and IDIDY h<a&i ollllO-{
arc often more quiet than our own, and
duclive stucfy in QUIB"I I~@!!!~
more conducive, therefore, to study. I .1-::,
Elia Wmlt ~
feel that it is unfair that many of us !
~ .., , • •
should be fon:ed into other llUdents.
I
.
facilities while baviDg such enensive
Letters to dte LL
Dear Editor,
, .,, ,
and excellent ones here at HOwanl Unit, a ~ student here at Ho- versity.
·r
,'
editorial may be
ward University,.have vieWcd with in- . I am appealing to all felloW Sbidents
mbmltllid at :
crcuing dismay the npidly deteriorat- who have boon llfected by the obo>'C
2217 Fourth St., NW
ing • - of the libnries here on the mcn"'-1 wrong doings in fcom1 1,
Deadlm Is MD.Wt
main c•mp.1s. It was with great entbu- Med-Dent, and otliiiit bnncb Ubmie1
at5:00
siasm indeed that we all welcomed the ~ here on . . . _ to like IClioo - -
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Who do you consider the outstanding Black _achiever in your academic_
J

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Q 1.
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worn by Howard students_

T-shirts

•
m1
_
rror Black consciousness actuaUv convey ·and/or

reinforce the · messages that are intend ed7
fad?
I

I = ===:::;:::::::::;i,..

. Or are they just a

..
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'
•
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Kuni• Bowajl
llesba, Nigeria
Pharmacy Student-last

Kirk . S1r1•1e

9'·1••• .,_

.

South .Jtos-l_on, Vlr.alnla
I

-

.

--

Loi A=J 'r·,

•

I

Cel1bW.

Theatre-Act Ina · concentrat1on

Law St_udent-Flrst __ ye'i lr

year

Senior

. Frr 'amen

I'
~-

Gavin Lawre•te,
GeorletoW•. Guya•a

Dr. Ernest Everett Just, he broke
the boundary that had essentially
been monopolized by· white scientists. He gave motivation to many
Black student s. We 1 need . r""Ole ·
models. Thi s is the kind oflilstorY
we need to know abou('Black s in
the sciences, not just in the arts.

l

*

*

The wearing of Black conscious articles doesn't convey m.uch becauS e
... ~ it's ~osmetic. To be Black mean s·
you have to think Black, act Black ,
speak Black, walk Black and be
Black . If you love Black show your
Blackness- - your 'color.

If WC . . Black people an: tcCUR: with
the lwowl<dge of our heritage and cul·
ture: we wouk'n't DCt~ b.lttoal, T-shirta
to ..y it, our actiool would obow it.
This applies directly to Howud 1111·

I do feel these items promotC a
level of consciousness in the Black
community.
Even if you don't
agree with the concept, it is being
brought to your attention
regardless.

1

be the person I consider·the outstanding Black achiever. He wrote a
play entitled ''The River Niger''
which won a Tony Award . It was
an achievement because no Black .
playwright had ever won the coveted
aw~rd . People· on Howard's campus need to be aware of exceptional
arti.sts sucH as · Walker .

*

Educa _tion)

-

Profesor Joseph A: Walker would

Keith Tbompoon, I young IUCCCll·
ful, and enterprising C'2liliod Public
Accountant in L.A., who inspinld mo
to enter the field of accounting. I aspire
: to be u successful as be by the age of
' 22.

Thurgood Marshall, I consider him
the outstanding acheiver in that his
work affected Blacks not only in a:
practical sense but in a symbolic
one. Prior to his appointment to the
Supreme Court, he was a major
force in helping to press the
judiciary of this nation in recogniz- ing !he rights and privileges of Black
AmC"ricans (i.e., Brown vs. Board of

. den11.

•

*

It depends on the person who is
.wearing the button , T-shirt, etc.,
and the literal meaning of the button, T-shirt, etc. The .only way you
can send the mc51iage is if you as a .
person w'earing tfte button or T-shirt
reafly believes in it, and if in fact the
message 1s worth saying".

L1Detr1McG1b1
SaltMk• City, Ut_ab

le1araa·e e ·
Sopb"lmoro
-- - ··- ··- . -

•

The most outsianding Black pro-

.'

fessional in my field would have to
be Mr. Gatson · of Birmingham,
. Alabama, In th• 1930's, he began.a
business on credit, The Booker T. ·
Washingtion Insurance Co, and
soon became one of the ·most profitable Black businesses -ever.
This kind of determination ·and hard
work serves as
ifsplratiotl fof me
and
my ·career
goals.

an

I

.
.
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.

.

•

*
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the paraphernalia worn by

Howard students to be both a fad

..
<·

and a ..,.ay-of- conveying- a · message

intended. But why not, it all looks
good

and

sounds

•

'
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Invites All Seniors Majoring In Accounting

or Busines s {with 12 accounting

credits~

To Attend an Information Session/Reception

Sponsored B·y The General Audi ting Dept.
HOWARD INN - REEVE ROOM
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER f, 1983

!

6-8 P.M.

f.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

•

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

•

•

PHYSICIS"n
1

Judge the patentability of scientific and engineering
discoveries made by R & D engineers, inventors
and scientists world-wide as a

•

..

PATENT EXAMINER

'

in Washington, D.C.
'
The Patent and Trademark Office has
unique career opportunities offering
• Challenge and responsibility
• Career growth
• Outstanding career Federal Government
service benefits

ata race ·1n career:
w••

F-or more Information about your career
•• • Patent Examiner contact:
Manager. College Relations
Office of Personnel
Patent and Trademark Office
Washington, ·o.c. 20231
Call toll-free 800-368-3064
(703) 557-3631 (Collect in VA)

The rigid 111111. The right p•rce.
Slats Fann Is hiring.
If you're a aanlor
1 dtds
proc 1 r a' gg, c:oi 1ijll.dl 1r Pf: lance or
T f i bM:kground, I I I may be
• llllY flllclrl c:arw opportunlly .
welting for you In one of the

•

lsf'll8ll QOrPOrallt dam process
the counlry.
. ~"='''
- Jnactl111rl
and auditing Jobe op1n, too.

'

•

Jlue Chip. Green 111>t. sate
Fann Is 6ne of Amarial'a leedll!Q

lneurance COllllllnlaa Through

IMOlllllMI -site~Inda PIC'lll
81 M ce Ir I J111CW1 I II b I eolllC
the nation's leading auto and

homa0\tl118: ·a inlurw,and one of
the top Illa lnaunlncit c:oin,:iinl11
lnthtl~
.. .
'lbu.'1 recaJwi lllCll a1t 1r111n1nQ.
'lbu'I WOi'k on 11111• of n11 art

Colililalw--..

Plrc11e1rntDkcC1Dr •bout
. lllilnn. b'lllt
. .
'.
.
Or visit' the StBte ·Fann Re-

::i~ =t4~IA wll be

•

•

An Equal Opportunity Employer ml f
U.S. Citizenship Required

•
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The Hilltop , fo"riday S1.!ptc111be1 30, I 9 8
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l:lcil 1g a Marine

Otlicer ra11 open the door to oppoltllnities y< 1u may

VlfJJS

• tree civilian flying lessons

have tl1<1ugl1t \Vere bey111d y<>11r w.ich. It helped Maril1e Officer· C11arles
• A starting salaty of more than $17 ,oOO
B<>ldPn l1ft'.n111P a NA.'V\ a~tronat1t. And if )'Ou're willi11g to make tl1e
c111111111u11t·111, u t.:11tdJ help y<111 ai..'i<J. Yott can get started while y<1u 'n• 111
lnunediately upon graduation )'OU could become a Marine ()fficer. It's )'Our
choice. Maybe ~u·re the ki11d of man we're looking for.
c<1lleg1· 11'ith our 1111deiw-atiuatt> 11fficer conunis.5ioning progran1. Y1)tl ClJttld
take a£J\•,u1ta.gr <11 getting.
------·-------------~
• $11Kl a montl11vl1ile i11 scl11~1t

• Fn>Slu11t·r1 at1d S<1pl111n111n'S train
du1i11g l\Vt> six-\veek sunu11cr ~~i1111s
eacl1 1r.~il1g lll(lfC tl1:u1 $11()(.)
• .J1111il n:~ tr.tin i11 011c te11-wcek st1mn1er
St'SSillll atlll eanl lll()f(' tllatl $fl)O()

· Maybe you can be one ofus.
·•

TheFew.
The Proud.
The Marines.
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See your Officer Selection Officer, CaS*ln,,Ron Abney at the Blackbum Center or
call 436-2006. .
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Highlights

.

Congressional Black Caucus
fashion show

I
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Can Blacks unite?

- - By Seren-eW hite-The Hill tDP'"

By Evita Leonard
HOward senior Sl1e ila McGee (far left ), an d fo rmer H'o ward stude nt Harriette Cole participate in the Congressional Black
'
Caucus faSl1i1Jn sliow last weekend.
c BC fas h on photogr apy by Bria n Branc h-t'c rice

The Black C<!mmunity owes a debt fo
the Reagan Administration .
Rising employment has apparently
backfued into a unifying force .
This was evidenced by the near unbe1ieva ble audienc e turnout at the
N .O .B.U.C .S . sponsored presentation
of Bobby Scale Wednesday evening at
the Blackburn Center.
The standing room-only crowd at the
Blackbum Auditorium had to be moved
to the West Ballroom, which also filled
to capacity.
But unlike the u~ual ''jump on the
band wagon· · croWd the general attitude of the audience. was one of sincere
•
~terest and knowlC!'1ge of t!le issues .

On the yard
Bv R' El' UE \\' AL K E R

Howard U111\·crsity l1as, i11 n1)' tlpi·
nion, so111e of tl1c 111ost beat1tif11 I
Black .... or110 11 i11 tl1e Afrit·a11
diasPora. (\Vl)e11 \•:a ~ !lie las1 tin11.'
you used 1t1C \\•ortl
rli11!ipor·u?)
This statc111er11 i .~ prcdit·ated t1po11
~lie IJ_
u a11til)'. c1L1 11lit~· ariJ 1.i11 tl1c
n1 aghitudinou ~ proportio11 s of tl1e
pieen1i 11e11l fe111i11i11c pL1ll:l1r itL1de
which is ra111pa 11t atl(I at a r11ucl1 ap preciated pre111iun1.
( I could have st ated the previou s
sentence in a si111pler .,.,·ay, bt1t
Ho\vard \\0111c11 dor1't respo 11d
\vhe11 they're ca llee! ''a bacf 111amn1a
j a 111 m a ' ' . )
• B~ing a beal1tifl1t HO\\ard wo1na11
is\l 't jus1 a coir1cide11ce-- it takes
many hour s ·of preparation (makeup applicatio11, rna11icurcs.
pedicures, hairdo' s et<:.), and keeping abreast of what 's hot a11d \.11hat 's
not via 111agazi11r ~. fa shio11 sho\vs
and shoppi11g .
The true 1es1 to determi11e your
fas hi o11 state111e11t is on Fridays
from 10:00 a.111. 10 2:00 p.m. in
front of Blac kb11r11 . Ma11y Ho\vard
wqmen ' have bee11 ,k 11own to lea\'e
campus, change clothes a11d come
back for a seco11d opinio11 (you all
kno""! who YOll arc, don't you?)
The latest fashion rage that
''beau tiful'' Howard won1en are into is the ''Flashda11ce'' or Jennifer
Beales look . This means you \Vear

•

•

skirt s that are l\.\'O sizes too srnall.
sl1irt s that are !\VO sizes too large.
a11d if it's tt 5,,·eatsl1irt or t-s l1irt. you Beauty U in the e ye of the be1.:ut off tl1e border. ~1an}' c111 slit s in
tl1e ~J1ir1.,, _
111e\'Cr 1t10L1gl11 I'd say it, b111 let's holder, in the amu ofthe fortunface it, a 101 ()f l-lo\vard \Vo 111e11 arc
'
full of ') lit s thi s se n1ester.
.
. .
,
Ry tlie ,va~' . ~i iicc Vanessa \Villiams ate, and ua the boudoar if you re
is 1l1e fir st l:llack \vo111a11 lo " 'in the
title of Mi ss A n1crica, 111 a11y
'
lucky!
Ho "''arcl \\'On1en \viii be looking at
ltt'r clo se!}· a11(\ c1nulati11g J1er
fa sl1io11 statc111c111 ·. TJ1is is fi ne, but
please ladies, I tl1i11k tl1e crown and ment is 90 percent 'vo mep. The
1!1e ba1111cr \\'011ld be a bit much. striking; c h arming, a t t ractive ,
Ho"·ard wor11e11 are11't tl1e only gorgeous Howard won1en \Vho ta ke
ones co 11 c·er11ed witl1 their physical the slimnastics a nd fitness classes
a1trac1ive11ess. HO\\'ard University fa ll into three categories: 1) those
itself facilitates this 11eed by pro- \\'ho a re portly (that' s a nice way of
vidi11g classes \vhic l1 arc designed to saying you're fat), a 11d \\'a nt to lose
help you sl i111 do\v 11, stay fit, and as n1uch weight as possible, 2) those
basically n1aintain a beautiful you. who want co maintain a11d fi rm ul\l ,
There are classes like Slin1nas1ics or keep.their shapes in c heck, and 3)
none of the above. T hey're just
(a11d if yol1're slill cl1ubby, there' s
Slin1nastics II), \Veiglit l ' rai11i11g, there to ma ke the firs! gro up wor k
· Fitness I, Aerobic Dance, Exercise harder , a nd ma ke the seco nd gro up
"Ph}'sio logy, Wo111en's Health and ea t . their h earts o u t!
Yo u ~n ow who yo u a re. Wh ich
Nutritio11 a11d Weig ht Co ntrol .
The Sc hoo l o f Hu111a11 Eco logy of- g r o up ~ d o you b elo ng t o?
Reece's \vo rds o n beaut y: Beauty
fers classes deali11g wit l1 diet a nd
nutrition . · Tl1ere is 011e particular is in the eye ·o f the beh olde r , .in the
class that is confl1s ing me. It's called a rms of the fo rtuna te, a nd in the
Intro to Food. \\1hat ·ctoes o ne do in boudo ir if you ' re luc ky ! A wo ma n' s
Into to Food "! I figure if you have11' t beauty a nd her hearing a bility a re
bee11 introduced to food at this consta nts. A n increase in o ne
crea tes a d i n1 i ni s hin ~ o f 1he o ther .
poin1 it's pretty light.
The abo\c-n1cn1io11ed classes are Beauty is only skin deep. T hat 's wh y
open to al l, but tl1e majority enroll- I ha ve a thick sk in!

./

'Final option' used up
~~YOENNY
Hilltop Stalfwriter

-

•

.

'

Embass y in London. T here, the
Uni ted States Secretary of State, th(
Brittish Fo re ign Sec retary, a nd
Wo rl d-wide tcrroris111 is on the in- several other dignit a ries a re in
c rease and tl1cre is not hing a ny of Us res id ence fo r a d inner part y.
can do, .about it. l .ikew ise, terrorism -Brandishin g Ingra m M- 10 machine
in the n1ov1Cio i!. 011 ti l t: rise, but in a g\1ns that are capable of firin g 100
fic tio na l la11 d 1hc1e 1s ,-;01ne1hing be- rounds per m inute, Fra nkie a nd her
ba nd of lieutenants ma ke their rani n g a one abo11t it.
In the MU M/ U11ited Arti sts filn1, som dema nds to the British govern''The Final Op1ion, •· international n1enc. Besides the usua l cliches-terro rists ha,·e fi 11ally n1et thei r dema11ds of na tiona l television
, match--a Brittisl1 anti-terro rist at · coverage a nd a govern1nent deof
nu c le ar
tack team called the ·s pecial Air Ser'"- nou n ce m e n t
vices (SAS) .
, pro llfer atio n--th e terrorist want the
Captain Peter Ske:lle11 of the SAS British to la u11ch a nuc lear a ttac k on
(pl ay e d by Br i1ish te lev isio n a U.S . subma rin e base off the coast
superstar Lewis Collins) successfully of.JiScoc la11d .
infiltrates a hi ghly visible a nd ex..n is, of co urse, the last demand
tremel y d a nge ro us a nti -nu c lear that brings the government to the
'
peace
group based in London . His realizacion that the terro rist plan to
' mission is to determ ine what the kill all o f the hostages and are willgr o u p ' s ne xt ta rg et wi ll be . ing to die in the process. T herefore,
C aptain Skellen soon becomes the only thing left to do is to call in
remantically \invol ved with the ter- th_e SAS and rescue the hostages.
rorist lead.er , Frankie Leith, whc
With Captain Skellen on the inside
pro.ves to be as dangerous as she is and the SAS f?rces on th~ outside,
girlllble .
the , final 30 n;it~utes of th1~ film are
After several a ction scenes, in- extremely _exc1t1ng and eas1l~ v.:orth
of . adm1
cluding a handful o f intense fighting th e ' 'Thprice
F.
,, .ss 1on . sequences , the plot eventually leads
e
ina 1. 0 piton
is not , .
to a highly-charged climax in which howe~er, all violence and gore,
the terrorist overtake the American thcre ts a message here somewhere.

Because terrorj sm is becoming an
international me nace thi s film raises
questi o ns b ot h po liti c ally and
so ciall y .

'action scenes are well
paced arid exhilarating •
For example , is a Peace group real· ·
ly peace .gro up if they use violent
means to justify their ends? Or,
why is it that the peace movement is
only concentrating on d isarming the
we s tern allied nation s first?
. Whatever the answers are to these
difficult questions, the film makes
no effort ' to preach . Bue the producers do an excellent job of alerting the audience to the issues su·rro unding the entire peace campaign.
In essence, ''The Final Option'' is
a very well -made film and an enjoyable experience . Actress Judy
Davis offers a fine performance in
her role as head terrorist Frankie
Leith; she manages to not only be a
sensitive, dedicated woman, but 8
h ar d , menacing
·
· as we II .
v1·11 a1n
Credit should also go to director Ian
Sharp, whose action scenes arc wellpaced
and
exhilarating.
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SCll]c, co-founder of lhe Black Panther Party entered the room to a stand-

'

ing ovation .
Looking only a little older than the
militant who once carried a shotgun

the-spot reorganization of the Panther$ .
Seale s harpened his Point b.
emphasing the lack of accurate. in

through the streets of Oakland. CA ..

formation about lhe party. The medi

Scale addressed the crowd with the
same enthusiasm he had in the 60' s.
But, Scale quickly pointed out to the
equally enthu siastic audience that
''those looking for a return to the sixtics ' ' were making a ''grave mistake. ''
'' The Black Panther Party grew o ut
of the need for a functional defmition of
power as it related to the co nun unity ,''
said Scale.
' 'With a fast paced, computer-based
society , Blacks need to organize for
' 'economic liberation , " Scale said .
'' Your ideas and beliefs must correspond directly with reality ."
This statement brought cheers from
some and muted disagreement from .

portrayal of the Panthers as urban gucr
rilas twisted the truth a bit, he said.
Be s ide s ac ting as a symbol o
strength and pride for Blacks the BP
fun ctioned primarily as a watchdo
organ izati on protect i.,,., again st the
steady i11cidcnccs of police brutality
against Blacks .
·' Now,'· Seale said ''our Black unity
is about humanizing the world."
What are Scale' s plans for the future?
He 's raising money through films,
boo~s and radio and is establishing
foundation s for grants to filter into
Black communities.
Next on N .O .B .U .C .S . agenda iS ,
LouisFarrakhan , scheduledtospcakoo

otl_!ef'!! who may ha Ve ex "'-ted=..;an=o,.n:.-_N_o_v_e_m_be_r_I5-·- - - -=' - - - - ''-'
!
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challenge Bison

A&M
By TIMOTHY C. ROBINSON

•

Hilltop Staff Reporter

•I

downs and the running of Greg Fashaw
with 59 carries for 292 yard!' .

Kelly, currently leads the MEAC

Florida A&M University invades
Howard stadium tomorrow for another

conference in total offense per game

key M.E.'A.C . match-up with the

with 152 yards.

•
receiver Ray Alexander was named as
MEAC Offensive Player of the Weck,
for grabbing nine passes for 118 yards
and one touchdown.

Defensively, the Rattlers have relied

F AMU Coach Taylor expressed that his

FAMU Rattler. (1-2) began the 1983

on the play of All-MEAC senior nose-

season with a 35-10 victory over Fon
· Valley State, before losing two straight
games, to conference foe Delaware
State ·36-34 and Tennessee State 23-13
last Saturday.
FAMU is c.oached by Rudy Hubbard. who is entering into his tenth season. He has led the Rattlers to two consecutive second place fini shes behind

guard R .C . Eason, who has registered

major concern was with injuries, ''If
everyone is healthy and we can kick off
with the whole team in force then we
should be alright.' '

Bison .

MEAC champion S.C. State .
Coach Hubbard has compiled a 6930-2 career record at -FAMU with a
NCAA Division I-AA Football Championship ( 1978) to his credit.
In the first three games the Rattlers
have been led by junior quarterback
Mike Kelly who has connected on 31 of
63 '-passes for 489 yards, six touch-

30 tackles and five quarterback sacks .

Along with the play of linebacker

,

--

Going into the contest against

•

John Benson, 28 tackles and defensive

end Darryl Drew 24 stops the defense< is

. Bulldogs maul Bison

a solid unit .

In conference standing FAMU ranks
fifth in total defetise allowing 23.0
points per game, while offensively the
team ranks founh in the conferenee
gaining an average for 299 yards per
contest.
According to Coach Joe Taylor ,
··we want to stop their running game
and put them in situations to pass the
ball .'.
In last week's perfonnance against
Tennessee State. FAMU's senior wide

When the dust cleared at Howard

Stadium, the South Carolina State Bulldogs had muscled their way to a 28- 7
victory over the Howard Bison.
An estimated crowd of 6,000
th°.us~d fans watched the Bison play
an 1nsp1red game of football against the
Division I-AA powerhouse Bulldogs.

See .Bison

page 11

_Kenry Jones sprints past two S.C. State defenders in28-7 loss.
Jones was the leading rusher foTRoward wiih 73 yards.

~y

Booters lose 2 - I
Howard has improved tremendously since she was a freshman, and added that this year the team is a lot
stronger and has the potential to be
a
championshi p
team.

•'

•

toWandM ...

Along with playing volleyball at
HO\\'a rd, Sheba l:i.vc; at home in thf'

•

======~--- ·~

Brian

Bran ". h·Pri~e-The

Hilltc:>P .

...But·
defeat
American

'Sheba is a very nice
person,

By t: ..\RI
FINDLATt:R
Hillt11p ~lal' l\.\riler
The Booicr~l1·l1ffed and pt1ffed b11t
\\Cf(' l1r1:1b le t(l 0\ eri:0111c t\\'0 first
l1alf goals b)' \\'illiam <l11d Mar)' (\\'
a11d /\.ii), tl1us 1l1e)' lost thei r seco nd g;1111e of tl1e seaso11 2- 1 last Satur'
day .
''T\\'O set pla)'S is tl1e differenl·e
bct\\•ee11 tis and the111," Soccer
·coacl1 Kcitl1 T11cker said after \V
and f\1 llSCd a free kic k a11d a thro \v 111
10
set
tip
goa ls.
•
!
Fro 111 ~l1c 0111 set. W and M' s
strateg)' '''as clear, Tl1 cy attacked
fro1l'l 1l1c right \\'ing the11 S\\'U11g 1l1e
ba ll to tl1e ce11ter of the fie ld. Tl1eir
passes '''ere ctisp a11d 1l1e)' caused
rroble111s fo r the Boa ters· defense.
TIJe HO\\'ard defenders apeared
nervou s and reacted slo\v ly. to W
a11d M' s pressu re.
Al so , t'ent'crful lback Wende ll Thorpas 111issed
1l1e team bus •\\•hich L'reated a disadva nta~e
for
H O\\' ard.

cl1a11cc a sl.'oring opportl1nity at
close ra11gc \\'l1ic l1 l1e took advantage
of to mak<.· the sco re 2-0.
' 'Each \\'eek
;;ne11cl a ~ood bit of
ti n1c o n 1!10!\c ~ct pl:l )'" · ·· sa id \V and
!\.J 's
c..·0:1L·l1
Al
Alber!.
Tl1c Sooter .~. '''Ile) l1 ~1 vc lJscd a differe11t starti11g li 11c-l1p C\'eT)' outi11gthis seaso11, ''ere 1101 org:111 ized and
thus \\'ere t111 ablL' ll1 generate any
111ea11i11 gf11I of fe11 se in tl1 e firs t half .
' ' We 111isse<l o t1r for\''ard s the \\'l1 ole
firs, half," Coac l1 T11cker said .
Midway throtigh the seco11d half,
tl1e Boaters cat1gl1 t tl1c W a11d M
defe11se 11aJ'l?i11g a11cl 111a11aged to
ca pit alize. l'v1idficld er Jt1an Estra da
se11t a long pass to for\vard Osca r
lk o wl1osc sl1 ot beat tile advanci ng
goa lie, Bob Ageloff, 10 111ake 1!1e
sco r e
2-1.
Bo th 1ea111s 1acktcd l1a rd btit W and
M see n1 ed 111ore aggress i\'e.
' ' I r:-~-~~~~~------think \ve ' re both co111npe1i ti ve,''
By MICHE;~J , t: Jt: t ' t ' Rll: S
said W and M' s Albert. He atHilllc,p Staffwrite r
t1ibuted the stro11g tackli11g to !--~=:.::."-..;:.=:..:.."-"'-""--~'' Sheba has not gone anywhere
"We J11issed 011r for~' ards ... ' '' honest aggrcss io11,'' and not bad
••
without standing out.
Coaches
tilood bet,,·een 1he t\vo tean1s.
Tea-m Trainer Milto11 Miles had . always com plement me o n he r playAf~er 17 minutes of play, W and
ing, and she is definitely a 1op flight
abusy day 1e11ding to i11ju red
player." said volleyball coach Cyn M 's Mike Fl ood \\'as fouled in the
Boot ers.
Fullback Christopher
penally area and was awarded a fre e
Hunt suffered the n1ost se riou s inthia Debnam .
kick.
Howard set tip a wall of
Bethsheba Wright, the only senior
jury when he received a brpken nose.
on the H b ward University
defenders to block 1l1e shot o n goai
in the second half. (H e was taken to
Volleyball Team, is from Nassau,
but Scoot Bell' s pO\\.'.erful ki ck \•:ent the W ill iatnsburg Co mmunit y
right through the wall a11d beat
Bahamas.
Along with being a
Hospi ta l for treatment .] Tucker
Howard's goalie Gi lbert McPherson
said Hunt will be o ut for the revol le'yball player,· Sheb~ is a comto make it 1-0 in Wand M' s favor.
mainder
of
the
s eason.
puter based information systems
Eight minutes later. Flood tossed a
major who has a cumulative ' grade
Hu nt said he was no t sure how the
thro w-in fron1 the left side of the
in jury hapened .~
H e said he
point average of 3.31 and it has
fie ld which Boa ters' defender
never fa llen ·below 3.0 si nce her
remembered goi ng up to head a ball
Ronald Simmons 'fai led to head
but was not sure if he took an elbow
fre shman year.
Sheba said her
a\\'3Y from the goal. That blunder
in the face o r if he butted heads \\'ith
studies are very impor1ant to her as
gave W and M' s Jon Leibowitz a
anot h er player .
well a s playing volleyball.

to get

along with ••.'
sun11ner for the Beck's Raven club
where she said traing is very intense
in cluding suicides, beach practices,
~d drill s.·
Sheba said when she returns to
Howard in !he fall, she is already
co nditioned
to
play.

'''L'

1

~asy

Sheba played for the National

0

.
Profile:
Bethsheha Wright

Team in the Bahamas in 1982 where
players are choosen from the
variou s c lub s.
''Volleyball is at a higher level in
the Bahamas than compared to
here, but the facilities could be better. We really do not get a chance to
become strong, but the potential is
there and that is why I participate

ayne E. Jackson-The Hilltop

'

through the clubs.

The Natignal

Team as a whole could be much better al so. '' replied Sheba.
Sheba encourages the coach to
recruit more from the Bahamas,
Shelia said it was a big adjustment Florida area, and southern area as a
for her coming to the Uni1ed States. whole because the caliber of players
is much better than the north.
Coach Debnam said, ''Sheba is a
.very nice person, easy to get along
with, and she has definitely brought
knowledge and experience with her .
She has superior court sense, and
she can find the holes. I would -haVe
nominated Sheba to the United
She added that her biggest adjust- States National Team two years ago
ment was doing research papers if she was a United Stated citizen.''
Two weeks at the Mansfield Mounbecause she never had to do any in
the Bahamas, be s ide s es s ay s tainer Tournament, Sheba was
'' Howard is a good academic selected to the all tournament first
school, but for me, socially it is not team and a tr{)phy . ''I was very survery good . Although I do like being pri sed to receive a trophy because
around people form diverse places when I play I just try to do my best
around the world." said Sheba . and never expect to win anythin.e:1 '~
Sheba said that volleyball at she said.

'Volleyball is at a
higher level in the
Bahamas ••. '

Netters finish second
By TONY cO'iEMAN

ed to the rOund of 16, giving the
Bison unforseen points from the top
players.
The biggest surprise of the tournament, according to Davis, was from
junior college transfer Aasif Karim.
The sixth seeded player ,advanced into the semi-finals before being
eliminated .
As a result of his strong performances, Karim was elevated to the
fourth singles position for the duration of the fall season. ''He earned
it (the elevation),'' stated Davis.
The Netters also got strong performances from their doubles teams.
The number De dbubles team of
Berkley and Johnson combined for
a second place finish, losing in
straignt sets in the finals .'

_ _.H.....,11,.It"o""pc...:S:.:tc:•:..:f_,f,::w:..:r_,i.:;t•,,;r:__ _ '

.

Howa'rd Uni~_"?i~ in action aplnst Georse Washington UniYersity.
Howard lost a doubleheader last saturday and split the nixtdly to
bring "their fall record to 4 4.
·
r

•
•

•
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By Wayne E. Jackson-The Hilltop
. --

~

The Howard University Men's
Tennis team returned from the
Sailsbury Tennis Champion ship,
held September 24 and 25, taking second place in the 12-team tournament .
The Netters finished second with
38112 points behind the 52 pointsof
overall champioii Richmond 1
University. West Chester State captured the third place spot with 30
total
·
points.
The Netters were once again paced
by number one seed Lange Johnson, ·
a transfer from Sothern Illinois
University played ''stellar'' tennis
until the semi-final round, where he
The duo of fourth s~ded Jeff
succumed in three sets. ''I should
James and fifth seeded Kevin Prochave won the match, I can't believe
how many times I let him off the tor was good for a quarter final
hook''
said
Johnson : berth in the doubles bracket.
The Netters number two player;• Davis' opinion On his teanls pertorRaymond Berkley, was once again ~ance wasn't one of election, b~t of
plagued by injuries. Berkley fell to

eventual champion Scott McTeer of

See Tennis page 11

Richmond.
Third seed Steve Simmons advanc-

'
•

•

By EARL FINDLATER
Hilltop Staffwritet
Forward Peler Prom scored wilh
tree min_utes left in regulation time
to lift the boaters past American

Universiry(AU) 2-1.

Wednesday.

Howard (3 -2-1) showed much.
determination and were able to fight
off the effects of a contorversial
foal that American used to equalize
17 minutes into the second half.
. '' It was great," said Boater's
coach Keith Tucker . ''For a referee
to call a decision like that, (it)
sholtld take everything out of a team
but they kept on coming:~·
AU (3-6) knotted the score.. wften
.forward Tom Kramer kicked the
ball from goalie Gilbert McPhearson who was sprawled out. on the
turf. There was a melee in front of
· the Howard goal with AU trying to
score and McPhearson and other
defenders trying desparately to
either clear or retrleve the ball.
Referee Dirk Vanderloo said,
''there was no dangerous play involved (when the AU fual was
scored). The goalie was on the
ground, but he couldn't play it (the ,

ball)

on

the

ground."

Tucker was shown a yellow warning card for disputing Vanderloo's
decision . If a player is shown two
yellow cards or a red one by the
referee, he is ejected from the game.
Fullback Ronald Simmons put the
Booters ahead in the first half, when

•

See Soccer page 11
•

Track
By TIM WILLIAMSON·
. HUltoe §11ffwrjter __
Tu-e Howard Cross Country competition was held this past weekend
at the University of Maryland
Alumni
meet.
The Bison men cross country team ·
finished fifth, led by Donald Battle,
who finished 24th in the overall
meet .
The Bisons women team was third
in the women's competition by com·

piling a

total of 110 points.

The men's competition was won by
the University of Maryland Alumni
who compiled 26 poinrs.
The winner who had the best individual performance was Kelvin

McGary who had the best individual
time of 26:27 in the 5.1 mile course.
The University of MarylaDd finish·
ed second in the meet scoring 40
points .

The University of Maryland alumni also register the top women
finisher in Carolyn Ford, with a
time of 17:14 over a 3.1 mile course.
Other teams competing in the ineet

were Maryland Eastern Shore,119
poin_is, and the D.C. Stridcrs, 17~
points.
The Howard women will compete

in a meet next Saturday at CJeor1e
Mason in Fairfax, Va .• the men's
team is idle until October S.

•

•

The Hilltop, Frid~y September 30,
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Profile:
Rozier
Jordon
·-·

-·

- - ··

By EDWARD P.. LEWIS
Hll!J,oe Sljlffwriter

___ .__

•

•

''In order to become successful in
life one must practice at what he or
she does," said Rozier Jordan.
''Rozier is a player who enjoys
practice so much that he coaches
and helps his teammates when I'm
not there on the field, "said Coach
Chuck Hinton .
Rozier believes that hiS suCcess
also has to do with the fact that he
has always had e:ood coaching
~ h r o ugh little league, high
school and col l e g e .
Those coaches always pointed out
the importance of practice. ''I
would recommend any little leaguer
to practice, practice, practice!!''
said Jordan.
- -In the season opener against
Georgetown University, a two day
double-header, Rozier pitched 15 innings and hit a two run homer.
Last fall, Jordan had a sensational
season, he had 29 runs, 13
homeruns, 29 RBl 's and an
unbelievable batting average of

(54) Mlrtin ll<o"'1 (65) Ben Ty""' and (91) Arnold Tuckoc rmke a dofmsi>< stand
in 1he fim half against S.C Stato:Mlrtin !fo.., loads 1he MEAC in total tackds
with 44. -

•

Bison
frotn page 10
Coach Joe Taylor felt the game
~gainst S.C. State was good for his
•......... ''It was a moral v1'ctory because
............
•
the
buys are seeing that hard work
pays
off."
In the flf'St quarter, senior defensive
tackle Harold Gilkey recovered a fumble and rambled 75 yards for an apparent touchdown .
·
i However, the touchdown was nullify
by a penalty and the Bulldogs scored on
the enwring possession . The score
came wben punter Jon Nicholaisen was
tackls: at the Bulldogs 28 yard-line .
Three plays later the Bulldogs quarterback Charles Glaze ran 17 yal:ds for
the score. The two-poiri"t conversion
was run by tailback Gerald Foggie to
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By Carle-The Hilltop

Rozier Jordan
•

Coach. Hinton heard of Rozier
through another coach \vho had
recommendecl__~ozier to him.
••• practice, practice!!!
Coach Hinton stated, ''I was quite
plea~ed with Rozier because he has a
After the fall and spring seasb ns, good attitude toward people and
Rozier' s batting average was .407. also has great athletic ability."
R ozier is presently holding · At Warren County High School in
Howard' s record for most runs in a Virginia, Rozier played football and
•
single season, the record was once basketball. In basketball.he '"as All
held by Jerry Davi s, a former Bison Distict and an base ball he made
who is presently p laying pro- ''All Ever y thin g'': Di strict ,
ba se b a 11.
Regional, County and Stale.
In Jordan's three years al HowardCoach H inton says !hat ''Rozier
he has received the honors of Team . was not your average high school
M .V.P., All · Metro and All Con-_ baseballer. Rozier is one of those
fren ce in the MEAC . Rozier is on players; you wi sh there were five of
his way to rewriting Howard' ~ · t he m . ' '
ba se ball
hi s tory
book
He believes that hi.<; success sho uld

'

•

Coach Taylor added that a couple of
missed assignments caused the team the
biggest problem , ''The special team is
an area that we work hard on during the
week . But, we had a few errors in that
department which cau~9d some difficulties." con1mented Taylor: .
_ ·
•Keiiti.\· Jiiis e.tt:~ lleiit feet

..

freshman, but shpwing a lot of leadership_abi~i_ry,' '. _st~ted Taylor.
The Bulldogs scored 10 points in the
final five minutes of the half, on a fouryard run by tailback Steven Cobb and a
38-yard field goal by kicker Al Gardner
for an 18·8 halftime lead .

An early third quarter Bison fumble,
led to a one-yard run by Cobb for a 25-7
1t·l1ich e11ables hin1 lo
lead .
111.ove aro1111.d i11 the
The Bison had several opportunities
l
to score on the Bulldogs' defense in the
backfield.'
second half, when Jones scampered 47
iiiOii yards down to the two-yard line, but the
The Bison scored when freshman
Bulldogs defense prevented the Bison
quarterback Kenny Jones , connected from scoring in seven attempts (an inwith Kevin Watkins for a 28-yard strike terference penalty on third down pro·
to bring the score to 8-7 with 9:44 vided four more downs).
remaining in the second quarter .
S.C. State end the scoring on a 25''Kenny has ex.cCllent feet which en- yard field goal by Gardner in the fourth
ables him to move around in the back- quarter for the final _score of 28-7 .
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'' _ _ _ _ _ _ __
·ve the Bulldogs an g.() Jcad .iiiiiiiiifiieildi.iiHiie~h~a~s~n:::o:::t~bee=;:;n~pilaiyiinig[iiliikieiai-J-!!!!!!
By GHANA 0. WILSON
Hilltop Staffwriter
I
De11dli11e for Hilltop

also be credited to his teammates .
''I feel very relaxed when I'm pit
ching because I have great cori
fidence . 1n my outfield," sai
Rozier.
According to his teammates,
Rozier' s best position is outfield. '' I
enjoy outfield the most, but I'll play
any position to help the team'' said
Rozier '.
Rozier is majoring in Consumer
Education Resource Mamagement,
and is maintainirig a 2.4 grade point
, average. He believes that the sue. ~ess of the team will not be of one
individual, but the whole team.
Howard Universily not on ly has
Rozier Jordan, but they also have a
great baseball program.
'

-

'

U.S. Olympic Committee
Appoints Black media liason
'

tival was being held, I could show them
He serves as the official liaison bethat I am qualified . They couldn't offer tween the University and the pres~ in
me any pay so I would have to pick up sports matters and Clemons has des1gnthe t;ab. I would have to pay .my own . ed and . put together the most comOne of the many accomplishments of room and board plus volunteer my scrv- prehens1ve pamphlets , programs and
Alois Ricardo ·Clemons, sports in- ices .'••
press releases for the Athletic depart.A111101111cen1e11ts is
formation director at Howard Univer·
Clemons infonned Mike Moran that ment.
sity, is his recent appointment to the he would travel to Colorado and volunHe has also organized weekly press
United States Olympic Committee teer his Summer with the Sports Fes- conferences held every Wednesday at .
Mo11da.Y at 3:00
Press Staff.
·tival .
12 noon at The Howard Inn. The Sports
The 27-year-old native of Durham,
Naturally Moran didn't refuse Cle- Information Director Clemons must put
North Carolina is the flf'St Black to mans• offer. ••He probably thought I in long hours at the office plus a lot of·
serve as a media liaison with the U.S.
was ·a fool to come all the way out to !tis time is spe~t ttave~g with the varTennis
Olympic committee . Clemons de- Colorado to volunteer, but I believe that ious teams dunng the rune month sports ·
fro111 page 10 scribes bis achievement as a sort of the way to get ahead is to do things that season.
Clemons loves dealing with sports
that the tean1 is finally starti ng to sports Utopia. Clemons, a 1977 gradu- the ordinary person would not do."
ate of the Univer.;ity of Maryland (ColThe connections Clemons made,''the and ultimately wants to gain a p:>sition
jell _and co n1e toget~er . a11d th<V's
lege Park) has a bachelor of science people he met, and the job he perfonn· in a large sports corporation. To progratitude. ''We got off to a ro~y
degree in journalism. He says th~t his ¢ resulted in his appointment to the mote one sport internationally as well
s t~rl this season and now is seems
\vtlat· - y like lhe most'' reVC::iiled appointment to the press staff is the United States Olympic Committee as nationally is Clemons' goal.
result of much sacrifice and hard work. Press staff.
CongratuJations and continued sucDav is.
you don't make sacrifices you will
Clemons is very pleased with his life cess to Alois R . Clemons. Sacrifice and
The Netters will continue their ''If
•
at this point, and he has reason to be. hard work do pay off in the end .
bu sy sc hedule thi s weekend. not get anywhere," says Clemons.
While Clemons was on the road His job as Sports Infonnation Director
Note: To Mr. and Mrs. Clemons-September_27, the Netters \viii meet
George Mason and the following traveling with the Bison basketball has proved to be rewarding for him as CongratuJations on the birth of your on
Jason from the Sports Editor and the ·
day, American University.
The team last y~ he observed the construc- well~ for Howard Urtjversity.
fltaff.
Bison encounter both team s and tion at Lo.- Angeles Airport in prepara
four more in the Cppital Collegiate tion for the hundreds of thousands of
athletes and spectators who will be usChampinship .
The Netters have captured the title ing the airport.
.. I decided then that I wanted to be a
three of the past four seasons.
''With a little bit of luck and some part of the Olympics. 1be Olympics are
hard work we might just win the the biggest sports evCnt . The planning
tournament again, only time will that goes into thC Olympics is immeasurable and I wanted to be a part of
tell'' said Proctor.

'
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~-.Dope.co,
..Poli11 Rd.

GI I I lwlch, CT OU30
pl'IOll • toH ,,... (800) 243 8520

Clemons had no idea of how to go
about getting what he wanted so he
Soccer.
spoke to Howard's track coach, Wil:
liam Moultrie. Moultrie serves on the
,from page 10
Olympic Committee and put Oemons
in touch with some people that he felt
he took a pass from Juan Estrada could assist him.
and lobbed the ball over AU' s Mike
Clemons was referred to Mike
Giordano
"' Moran wbo is in charge of the National
Pete Mehelert\ coach of AU said, Sports festival and Moran gave Cle·
''the Howard forwari:t s, at least five mans three options of how to accomof them, were off-sides (when Sim- plish his goal: work with the National
mans scored). The linsesman was Sports festival for three years; join a
out of position and couldn't raise syndicated Black newspaper; or put in
hi s
flag
in
time."' an application with the American
Howard passsed the ball well at Broadcasting Company who is covertimes in the second half, but AU's ing the Olympics .
organized defense prevented them
''None of these ways appealed to
from scoring.
me. I thought about going to the
Prom took advantage of a defen- National Sports Festival and Convincsive error .when he collected a ball ing them that I had something to offer
outside the penalty area and pushed the Olympic committee and getting an
it past the AU goalie. The goal was appointment."
Prom ~s first of the season.
. Unfortunately,alloftbcpositionsfor
This evening the Boaters travel to the Sports Festival had been filled.
Penn State to take on the Nitany TbcreforeClctmnsdecidedtom•kctbe
Lions, then on Wednesday they play supreme sacrifice: '.' l thought if I went
at George Washington. The GWU out to Colorado Springs wbctc the fcsgame will start at 2 p.m.
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01111eements
"THE SP<'-NKDOWN I"
The Brot~crs. of Alptia Chapter,
Omqa Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc. pl'escot "The Spankdown - , .. party,
Saturday, Oct. l,• 1983, at the
Blackburn Center Ballroom. Spank
time is from 10 p.m. - 2 a.m. Admission is S3. Tickets may be purchased
at Cram.ton befor~ mj~oi&b.! the ttav
of •the 1party .
The Brothers of Alpha Chapter,
OnK&a Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.,
would like to ~xtend thanks to those
members of the Howard University
Community who made our Fourth
Annual Red Cross Blood Drive an
.astonishing success.
l ~-· · -

r

'

' / ROOM FOR RENT-Cozy room i;
private home, has full kitchen,
privacy and is within walking
distance to main campus. Call Ms.
Martin, 26,-3005. after 6 p.m .
···-····

- -

···· ··

-

The Middle East Institutes 37th
Annual Conference ''Middle East
Between War and Peace." Friday
and
Saturday,
September
30-0ctober I, Mayflower Hotel,
I 127 ConnectiCIJt Avenue N. W.
Student Rates. .For more information call Bob Palmer MEI at
785:J 141.
All freshmen and sophomores who
are .planning or considering a major
or minor in Political Science are required to attend an important
meeting sponsored by the Department of Political Science.
The
meeting wil~be held in LockeiHall,
Room 105, September 30, 1983 at
6:30 p.m . •
The Brothers of Beta Chapter,
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc.,
are· sponsoring a voter registration
drive on Friday, September 30,
·f rom 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. All nonregistcrcd voters arc urged to come
and register . .
,I

''Party in the Punch Out''
Alp·ha Chapter, Phi Beta Sigma_
Fraternity, Inc ., sponsors a prega'me bash! 8-IOp.m. FREE

.

'

.

.

\

There will be a UBIQUITY general
body meeting October 2, 1983 at 3

p.m. in Blackburn University center
Room ISO. All Ubiquitarians arc
urged to attend.

A 11 ENTION MERIDIAN HILL
RESIDENTS, IOBIMO OTITO will
have a Bible Study on Thursday,
October 6, 1983, from 7-8:30 p.m.,
in the Mu~ti-Purpose ·Room .

OBJECTIVISM-THE
PHILOSOPHY OF RANI>.

.. Revolutionary ethiCs of national self-interest or rational
selfishness. StUdent newspaper.
Dave, 13113 Tamarak, Silver Spring
20904.

IGBIMO OTITO: Howard University Christian Fellowship will have a
meeting on Friday (Today), in
Rankin Chapel at 6 p.m.
All
Howard University students are
welcome to come and fellowship
with
us.

IMPORTANT

The Howard University Chapter of
N.O.B.U.C.S. is seeking enA UBIQUITY FIRST Ubiquily is · thUsiastic aild devoted volunteers to
giving a party in the Punchout after tutor elementary school age children
the Howard/FAMU football game for the tutorial program.
The
on October I, 1983 fromm 4-8 p.m.
schools will be in the Howard area.
Admission Free.
All interested persons please contact
Colletta Freeman at 797-1621 for
H.U. students are looking for more information. Please help give
responsible adults to share a large a young student . needed support .
house in N.W., D.C. The rent is
cheap. For more information, call
ATTENTION:
CLUB NEW
(202)889-0074
. . or (301)662-4773, .JERSEY WILL BE MEETING ON
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, AT 7
ATTENTION The School of p. M.
Communications Student Council is
THE BLACKBURN CENTE R
Sponsoring its Annual MI.S S COM- AUDITORIUM.
MUN IC AT 10 NS PAGEANT
Saturday October I, 1983 in lhe
Typing -~ Low Rates - Pickup and
Blackburn Auditorium from 7-10 delivery "available.
Call Cheryl,
p.m. There ~il l be a Reception after 894-2654
the pageant at the Howard Inn
Finaf Notice: APPLICATIONS
Pool. The cost of the Reception is
$3.00. Tickets are available in the FOR WHO'S WHO AMONG
Student Council Office or from any STUDENTS IN AMERICAN
council member.
· - UNIVE RSITIES AND COLLEGES
A RE NOW AVAILABLE IN THE
For expert word-processed OFICE OF STUDENT ACresumes, cover letters, term papers TIVITIES,
ROOM
117,
and theses, call Office Doctor, Inc. , BLACKBURN UNIVERSITY
Fast, professsiOnal and inexpensive CENTER.
ELIG IBILITY
se rvi ce 223-9439.
'
CRITERIA ATTACHED TO THE
The Brothers ot Phi lieta Sigma APPLICATION. DEADLINE TO
Fraternity Inc., Alpha Chapter, cor- APPLY IS OCTOBER 3, 1983.
dially extend an invitation to a free
The Brothers of Phi Beta Sigma
jam on Friday, September 30, 198'3,
Fraternity, Irie., Alpha C hapter,
from R-10 p.m. in the PunchOut,
Blac.kburrl University Center .. wish to extend their heartfelt best
wishes to the ladies of Zeta Phi Beta
Special Projects Office National Sorority Inc., for the upcoming
Endowment for the Humanities an- ye a r .
.
nounces Younger Scholars Program
The Brothers ot· Phi Beta Sigma
for individuals under 21 to carry out
individual research projects in the Fraternity, Inc., Alpha Chapter,
wish lo convey their heart filled con . Humanities for the Summer of 84.
Application deadline is Nov. 15, gratulations to their brother Mr .
Bernard Perry who was recently
1983. For more information write:
Younger Scholars Guidelines, Na- contracted with the Washington
tional Endowment for the Bullets. May yoL1 grow, prosper and
Humanities,
Room
426 , remain favored in. the eyes of God .
Wa s hington,
D.C .
20506 G . 0 . fyl.A.B .

''U'' business.

ATTENTION C HICAGOANS!!
There will be an important
CHICAGO CLUB meeting today at
5 p.m., Roo.m 237, Douglass Hall.
All Illinois residents are welcome
_a nd _ urged
to
attend.
THE WOMEN OF THE
WILLIAM
J.
SEYMOUR
PENTECOSTAL FELLOWSHIP
OF HOWARD UNIVERSITY
PRESENT SEVERAL RESOURCE
PERSONS ·IN . A PRAISE
BREAKFAST, SATURDAY, OC·
TOBER 1983, at 100 Bryant Street
N.W. The time is 9:30 a.m. The
donation is $3 .00. For further information, call Betty Short at
232-5918

..

The Most Noble Lords of Alpha
Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc ., extend
our gratitude and thanks to
everyone who participated i.n our
Annual Send One Your tOve Day.
To L.B.: I wish you cou ld see how
much you mean to me. Backward,
J.E . W.
To Me: A true friend is a rare and
special thing . l!' s good .to knO\V
that I have fou11d a friend who will
be a freind forever .
Toni

•

END OF SUMMER AFFAIR

I

Frl. Sept~30, 1983
WUST RADIO MUSIC HALL
gtb
11

!I

and V st. NW
.

.

tickets $3.00 lOp.

. .

--

Be A Part Of
A Great Moment In American History

'

Georgetown Waterfront (K & 34th St.)
Sept. 30 • Oct. 9
4 p.m. · midnight
Authentic German Food, Beer & Entertainment.

Call 342·1026

-

V.OUNG LADIES TO HAVE THEIR HAIR BRAIDED BY STUDENTS
AT THE CORNROWS & CO. TRAINING INSTITUTE. •
914 KENNEDY ST. N.W .
WASHINGTON'S ONLY PROFESSIONAL HAIR BRAIDING SALON.
ALL STYLES ARE PRE-SELECTED AND ALL STUDENTS
ARE MONITORED BY LICENSED PROFESSIONAL BRAIDERS.
$45.00; INCLUDES EXTENSIONS. SORRY NO CHECKS.
'
CALL 723-1827 AND MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY.
CORNROWS
&
CO.
,
.J
914 Kennedy St. N.W .
•

'

'•

.

.

I

-

. ·-
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Phi Beta Sigma, Frat.
'
ALPHA CHAf'TEK
presents an

I

.

THE WILLIAM J. SEYMOUR
PENTECOSTAL FELLOWSHIP
OF HOWARD UNIVERSITY
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THE
SPECIAL ELECTIONS FOR THE
OFFICE' OF VICE-PRESIDENT,
to be held on Wednesday, October
5, 1983 at 7 p.m. at The Seymour
House, 100 Bryant Street, N.W. All
MEMBERS MAKE A SPECIAL
EFFORT TO ATTEND.

.

•

8th ANNUAL 20 MILB ,WALK·A·
THON
The l odies of Alpha Chapter, Delta
Sipla Theta Sorority, Inc., would
like to Invite all students, foculty
and members of the Howard com·
munity to participate in their 8th
· Annual Walk-A·Thon to ·benefit
The United Block Fund. The Wilk
will be held Saturday, October 8,
from 8 a.m. to ' p.m. For sp(lnoor
sheets or' ni.ore information please
see: In Meridian: Rita 801, Shari
(202)296-9227
811, Slowe: Sonya 2· 120, Bethune:
TTY (202)298-6655
Donna 166W, Carol 38,W, Eton:
.Services: gcnenl medicino, complete Lori 811 or call Rita 797-0936.
reproductive health care, free preg·
.
•
nancy ....i,g, mental hea11b oorvices Anthi>n y, The memories I hove of
for indivic!n1l1, oouplol, flmilieo IDd · the goOd limes we've shored and the
groups, lectures IDd worbbops.
dreams I have of !he good times Jo
Medical 202-298-9227
come, make the distance between us
Mental health 202-338-3809
a little shorter. I love you. "D. C."

m.··4a. m.

-

•

723-1827

I

-

•
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The office of career planning and placement .
.
presents the First Annual career month

Career Explor~tion ·Day Program

WORKSHOPS-Day

October 5, 1983
Blackburn Center Ballroom
9-4
Explore the Careers of TODAY and
TOMORROW with over 100 major
·companies from around the country.
Fi~ out which career fields are
in most demand.

·

•

r

•
•

Graduate and Proffessional s~nools

.
•

'
1'2 .Zpm
JOB SE,RCH SKILLS
October 6. 1983
Subject: Developing Prospect List, Networking. Securing a Mentor and More
RESUME WRITING
1pm-3pm
October 11 and 13, 1983
Subject: Development of the Resume and the . Cover. Lette'j and More.
I NT ERV I Elli NG SKILLS
12. ·2pm
October 18 and 20, 1983
Subject: The Pre-interview, The Interview, The Post-interview and More.
12 2pm
JOB SEARCH SKILLS
Dctober 26, 1983

•
October 27, 1983
'
Blackburn Center Ballroom
10-4
Planning to attend Law School?
Dental School? Get an MBA? Get
an MS/MA? Well, over 75 ma~or
Universities and Professional
Schools will be av1il1ble to
answer your questions and provide
lnformation and applications
about their various programs.
WORKSHOl'.$.-~veni ng
CAREERS FOR THE 80's and BFYOND COMMUNICATION SKILLS
OCTOBER 19, 198S
OCTOBER .11 and 13, 1983
.
5:30
5: 30 pm
SUBJECT: social Skills
SUBJECT: The What, How, When
to get• lll•P. tt.C
and Where of choosing
aclv1nce f• • i ..
a career in the presi~t
'
and future •arketplace.

~*ALL

WORKSHOPS Will BE HELD IN THE OFFICE OF .CAREER PLANNING AND·
PLACEMENT, ROOM 208, FREEDMEN'S SQUARE-2MD FLOOR
&TH AND BRYANT STREIT, N. W.
STUDENT REstORCE CENTER
F~r Add1.'tfonJ1 lnfor•atton Ca11: .
.
131·7513

636•'7514

'

.

•••la.cl

